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Farm Prices, Costs
To Drop, SaysBenson

By JACK BELL
HOT SPRINGS, Va.

of Agriculture Benson says
farm prlce but probably not
farm income may still bo falling
next year when the Republicans
will be struggling to hold their
control of Congress.

The beleaguered Cabinet mem-
ber predicted last night that farm
prices and farm costs will both
bo dropping. He said he believes
that overall "the retreat of farm
prices and farm Incomeshas . . .
bctn stopped." Farm prices have
generally been falling for over a
year and' a half.

Benson spoke to the state din-
nerof the SouthernGovernors Con-
ference. He got an ovation when
introduced, and when he ended his
talk, but during it his hearers sat
on their hands.

"Next year farm prices may de-
cline slightly but farm costs also
are expected to dip downward."
Benson said. "To sum It up the
supply and demand situation and
also the price and Income situa-
tions offer encouragement."

Benson also told the Dixie gov-
ernors the Elsenhower Adminis-
tration will ask the states to shoul-
der a greateriond in dealing with
farm problems. Several of the gov-
ernors wondered aloud where the
money would come from.

From Gov. Thcodoro It. McKel-dl- n

of Maryland, the lone Repub

Child Is Found

Dead In Home
Cynthia Irene Kennedy, Just two

weeks away from her first birth
day, was presumably electrocuted
Monday evening.

The baby was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Kennedy,
4ue ueii.

How the youngster died was not
known precisely. At the Medical
Arts Hospital, where Cynthia was
rushed, efforts to restore her were
futile. The child was dead on ar-
rival. There was a deep burn on
one spot of her hand which sup-
ported the theory she may have
touched a socket type. electric plug
while against a gas heater.

The babyhad beenin good health
moments before being found
slumped between the heater and
plug. She had died suddenly and
not of a cardiac condition or ob-
struction, according to a physician.

Remains were at the Nallcy Fu-
neral Home pending final arrange-
ments. Services were set tenta-
tively for 5 p.m. Wednesdaywith
Dr. J. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Cynthia was born In Brady Nov.
11, 1932. Besides her parents, she
leaves two sisters, Sonla and Inga;
her maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Atchison, Richland
Springs.

LenorahMan Dies
Of Gunshot Wound

STANTON W. C. Oclell, C9,
long-tim- e resident of the Lenorah
community about 11 miles north of
here, died of a gunshot wound
early today.

Sheriff Dan Sanders, who weht
to the scene, said Mr. Odell ap-
parently died of a .22 caliber bul-
let wound In his right temple. The
body was found In an unused barn
near the Odell home, where it was
discovered at about 7 a m. by a
son, Lcroy Odell, who was home
with his mother, Sanders said.

Sanders said a .22 caliber rifle
was found near the body. M. L.
Gibson, justice of the peace, also
went to the scene, but had not
rendered a verdict at noon today.

The body was at Arrlnjton Fu
neral Home, where funeral ar
rangements were pending.

Hall EstateValued
At Over $4-Milli- on

ALBUQUERQUE LD The estate
of Ellis A. Hall, Albuquerque oil-

man who died In an Alaska plane
crash has beenset at Si,250.022.11.
The appraisal was filed In probate
court yesterday.

Hall, his wife, two daughters
and Patrick Iiibben
wcro killed Int he piano crash
Aug. 17. The plane apparently dis-
integrated In tho air after being
buffeted by strong winds.

Who will get the estate is in
doubt as Hall's principal bcnclfcl-arle-s

died with him in the crash.
Some also leaving wills. His sur-
vivors. Include several sons, a
brother and a minor granddaugh-
ter, the child of onedaughter killed
in the crash.

Wants Uppcd Rates
WACO in The Waco Transit Co.

wants fares ralsod for the third
time since June,,1950, and will ask
the city to approve a boost tonight
at an aldermen's meeting. The
company wants fares Increased
from 10 Jo, 15 cents and tokens
sold two Tor 25 cents. Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCo. will seek higher
rates at the same meeting.

lican in this conference of Dixie
executives, came words of praise
for Benson. "We are ready to fol-

low his lead," McKcldln told

But Democratic governors gen
erally were less charitable toward
Benson s obvious bid for Southern
support for what he termed the
Eisenhower Administration's plan
to "take that which works fairly
well" In the present farm program
"and strengthen it."

Gov. John S. Battle of Virginia
said ho heard "nothing new" In
the talk during which

Attorney Denies

GreenglassGave

New RadarStory
NEW YORK Ul Tho attorney

for atom spy David Grccrifclass
has denied reports by the U. S.
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee that Greenglass supplied Im-

portant new Information on espio-
nage In the radar field.

O. John Roggc, counsel for
Greenglass, said yesterday that
his client had been cooperative
when questioned by subcommittee
staff members last Thursday at
the federal prison at Lcwtsburg,
Pa.

However, Rogge said the FBI
bad previously covered every sub
ject explored last Thursday by the
Investigators for the group headed
by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy

The subcommittee has been
looking Into alleged radar espio-
nage at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. The
group's hearings continue behind
closed doors today with McCarthy
scheduled to take over active
charge of the probe. He had been
on a speaking tour.

Francis P. Carr, executive sec-
retary of the subcommittee, said
yesterday that Greenglass had
been subpoenaedfor a closedhear-
ing here Friday with McCarthy
present.

Carr said Greenglass, now serv
ing 15 years for his part In the
atom espionage conspiracy for
which Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
were executed, was called to "give
direct testimony concerning his
knowledge of the espionageactivi
ties of Julius Rosenbergand others
associated with the Army Signal
Corps."

Greenglass was a key govern'
ment witness at the trial of the
Rosenbergs,his sister and brother

Roy M. Cohn, chief counsel for
the subcommittee, yesterday ques-
tioned eight morc witnesses In the
Inquiry.

In another espionage investiga-
tion, the U. S. Senate Internal se
curity subcommittee said It had
received added datalinking Ousted
United Nations employe Alexander
Svcnchansky to a Soviet spy ring
of a decade ago.

Robert Morris, counsel for this
group, quoted imprisonedatom spy
Harry Gold as saying In his second
sworn affidavit in four days that
ho once Interceded for Svcnchan-
sky with superiors In a Russian
spy ring.

George SandersReady
To Shed His Zsa Zsa

SANTA MONICA, Calif, in The
tempestuous union of Zsa Zsa
Gabor and George Sanders is
headedfor the divorce court.

Sanders filed suit yesterday to
dissolve the marriage
to the Hungarian screen beauty.
He alleged cruel and inhumane
treatment. The actor said his
health deterioratedand he became
nervous and run down because of
Zsa Zsa's actions, which he
claimed causedhim "great humili-
ation, mental anguish and embar
rassment.

New Dallas Prowler
SuspectIs Sought

DALLAS Wl A new prowler sus
pect described as medium-siz- e and
wearing an Army jacket was
sought today after a housewife
said she was pursued along a
darkened street while walking
home from a grocery.

Mrs. Marie Lolllc, 35, said a
Negro grabbed the back of her
dress when she tripped and fell
during the chase, but fled when
she screamed.

Several attacks on women have
been reported In Dallas recently.
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Benson never was Interrupted by
applause.

if he has a farm program, he
hasn't told us what it is," Baltic
commented.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas, who
supported President Elsenhower In
fast year's campaign, said he
wouldn't be surprised if farm and
a lot of other prices decline next
year. He said Benson was "honest
and honorable" but lacked the
"old pro" approach.

Gov. JamesF. Byrnes of South
Carolina, another 1952 Elsenhower
supporter, called It a "thoughtful
speech." Byrnes applauded Ben-
son's decision to seek from Con-
gress a "reasonable increase" in
'.he 1954 cotton acreage allotment.

Gov. Robert F. Kennon of Louis-an-

an Elsenhowersupporter, said
he thinks Benson has come as
close to solving the farm prob-
lem as anyone can.

Kennon said ho thinks the states
should take on more agricultural
responsibility, as Benson suggest
ed. But he said along with that
responsibility the states should be
willing to put up local cash.

Said Gov. Herman E. Talmadge
of Georgia, chairman of the con-
ference:

"Mr. Benson is a fine, affable
Christian gentleman, but I am dis-
appointed that he didn't advocate
price supports at 90 per cent of
parity for basic crops."

Parity is an artificial price said
by law to equalise farmers' re-
turns from their produce In rela-
tion to the" prices of things they
buy.

Gov. William C. Marland of
West Virginia, called the secre-
tary's speech "just another ex-
ample of the Benson philosophy."

He said Bensonhadn't suggested
any means f leaving tax sources
to the states to meet any added
financial responsibility for the
farm program

Govs. Frank G. Clement of Ten-
nessee,Francis Cherry of Arkan
sas and JohnstonMurray of Okla
homa said that if the federal gov
ernment wants to unload some of
its farm burdens, it will have to
step out of the way of the states
on some taxes.

Benson said he thought there
wcro some fields, particularly In
research and soil conservation,
where the staCes should take-mor- e

responsibility.
This was In line with a statement

by Shivers that "the three tempta-
tion of the matching dollar" from
the federal government has caused
the states to lose a great deal of
their sovereignty.

Shivers said the statesmust ac-
cept part of the blame for central-
ization of government in Washing-
ton.

"In criticizing the federal gov-
ernment for its tendency to take
control away from the states, we
must not become so
as to hold the states entirely
blameless," Shivers said.

"In tho first place, we have
virtually asked for at least a part
of the grief that now overtakes us.

"We have allowed ourselves to
be bribed with our own money
an evil practice that has been
known to the human race at least
since thedays of Plato and one to
which It Is still easy to succumb."

Shivers said that if the federal
government would get out of the
gasoline tax field contributions to
highways will be cheerfully fore-
gone."

Gov. Murray of Oklahoma said
he doesn't think any such system
would work. He said the federal
government collects more money
on a 2 cent tax on gasoline in
Oklahoma, without exemptions.
than the state docs on a 6 ',4 cent
tax with exemptions.

"We Just wouldn't be able to get
rid of the exemptions," Murray
said.

By SAM SUMMtfRLIN
PANMUNJOM IB-- U. S. envoy

Arthur Dean today suggested a
new "all or" nothing" formula for
arranging a Korean peace confer-
ence. Tho Reds first said the pro-
posal contained nothing new, then
promised to study it overnight.

Briefly, Dean proposed a dis
cussion of all points offered by
both sides with "tho understand-
ing that no agreement will be final
until we have a meeting of minds
on all."

Dean told the Reds that it they
would discuss all Issues on both
agendas He would exchange views
over who should be invited to the
full-sca- negotiations.

The U. N. Assembly authorized
Dean only to fix a time and place
for political conference. Several
times since the preliminary talks
opened Oct. 26 he has offered to
listen to Red demands that a num
ber of neutrals be seated after
a time and place are set.

The Communists insist that com-
position of the parley be decided
first.

Dean opened the sessionby tell
ing tha Red the world dislikes

'
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miFliesJet
James W. (Dad)

Monte, Los Angtles, Is shown
just before piloting a 3 U.S.
Air Force Jet trainer at a 500-ml-le

an hour speed In San Diego,
Calif. An Air Force officer was
at the check controls. Montee, a
licensedpilot, onct drove a horse
stagecoach In Kansas. He pilot-
ed the Jet and said It was easy.
He appeared on the program In
observanceof the 50th annivers-
ary of powered flight (AP Wire-photo- ).

ShotsHeard
At Compound

MUNSAN. ted Nations
soldiers at three different locations
outside the Korean demilitarized
zone tonight reported seeingflares
and hearing rifle shots In or near
the camp where Indian troops arc
holding anti-Re- d North Korean and
Chineseprisoners.

But a spokesman for Indian
forces flatly denied that there
were shootings or disturbances of
any kind in the prisoner of war
compound tonight.

However, the spokesman said
after a "through and careful"
check:

"The only possible explanationI
can think of Is (hat this Is Dlwalll
Festival (Festival of Light) Week
in India. Maybe one or more of
the men somewhow got hold of
some fireworks and shot them off
. . . There definitely was no shoot-
ing (of firearms).

"Believe me, the spokesmanadd-
ed, "I am going to find out If
anyoneplayed the fool by shooting
off fireworks."

At least eight persons reported
seeing the flares andhearing the
shots.

White FindsBenson
Is More Generous
Than Anticipated

AUSTIN tn--The U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture allotted $701,-00- 0

Instead of the expected5400,000
for Texas drought relief, the state
Department of Agriculture said
today.

Commissioner John White signed
a contract with the federal govern-
ment In Washingtontoday, lie noti-
fied his office.

White said Secretary Bensonwill
sign for the government when he
returns to Washington.

White went to Washington yes-
terday, saying he expected the
government to put up about $400.-00-0

to add to $200,000 in slate mon-
ey, to pay transport costson drought
relief hay for Texas.

Farmersand ranchersIn drought
designated areas must buy the
hay, but the government agencies
together will pay the freight.

'this bickering" and proposed as
a suitable date for the conference
either Dec. 1 or four weeks after
the preliminary talks end.

Then he suggested his new for
mula and added:

I am qulto willing to exchange
views again on the composition
which we thought had already been
decided In an agreement (the Ko
rean armistice) signed by both
sides."

The Reds called a re
cess to discuss the proposal. They
later asked a extension.

When the session resumed the
Communist delegates said that af
ter "preliminary study" they had
"not found any elements in your
statement which could - be condu-
cive to progress of the meetings."

Nonethelessthey added that they
would look it over some more and
reply Wednesdayat 11 a.m.' (9 p.m.
Tuesday EST).

Dean told a news conference af
ter tho meeting:

"I still believe we can work this
out and we are going to work
this out".

Tho envoy said he still feels the
Communistswant the political con--

I ference

Dean Suggests
New Meet Plan

Coaxing Talks Resume
But Few Take Red Bait
Dulles Doubts

RedsSeekAny

Serious Talks
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles today questioned
whether world Communist leaders
want to have any serious talks on
any concrete subject.

The United States very much
hopes theydo, Dulles said, but has
reason to doubt it. Ho cited the
Communist tactics at Panmunjom,
Korea, and Moscow's lack of re-
sponse to Western efforts to

a foreign ministers meeting
on Germany.

Dulles spoke of this at a news
conferenceat which he also:

1. By Inference, rebuked Secre-
tary of the Air Force Talbott for
saying In Madrid yesterday that
the U S. Air Force would even-
tually store atomic bombs at
Spanish bases and have them
ready for use against "a common
enemy." Dulles said the United
States does not have any plans for
storing atomic weapons in Spain.
And if and when it docs have
such plans, Dulles added, It will
not announce It to the world and
potential enemies.

2. Declared he very much hopes
for a resumption of normal diplo-
matic relations between Iran and
Britain, and that he thought this
would brighten the chances foran
Anglo-Irania- n oil settlement. The
split between Britain and Iran,
complicating the West's position
in the Middle East, developed
from Iran's nationalization of Brit

oil properties.
3. Deprecated the importance of

a letter Rep. O'Konskl
wrote to South Korean president
Syngman Rhce proposing that I

Rhec release prls--l
oners in Korea. Dulles said lie I

thought the letter had very little
Impact on Korean relations so that
the question of a violation of the
Logan Act seems rather remote
and technical,

The Logan aet forbids a citizen
from direct negotiations seekingto
Influence the policies of a foreign
government.

The question of possible negotia
tions wiih Communist leaders and
Dulles' appraisal of the prospects
arose when he was asked about
the progress of American-Re- d

Chinese negotiations at Panmun-
jom on arrangements for a Korean
political conference.

There Is some reason on the
part of the United States govern
ment, Dulles added, to believe that
Communist leaders do not want to
have any serious talks on any con-

crete subject.
The Western powers are still

awaiting a reply to a messagethey
sent to Moscow about a foreign
ministers meeting on Germany
(proposedfor Lugano, Switzerland,
next Monday), Dulles said.

SanAntonio
Demo Parley
Is Challenged

AUSTIN HV-T- he struggle for
control of the Texas Young Demo-

cratic organization seems beaded
today for the national convention
at St. Paul Nov. 12-1-5.

Max Tripled of HUlsboro, who

said ho was the last "duly elected"
president of tho Texas Young
Democrats, has challenged validity
of a convention In San Antonio last
week that elected BUI McKnlght
of Dallas president.

Triplctt was 1919-5-1 president of
the organization, dormant for sev-
eral years. It held no convention
In 1952, Triplctt said, because of
a lack of interest and demand.

He called a meeting Friday in
Fort Worth to have "a legal
group" represent Texas at tho na
tional convention. Representatives
of tbo San- - Antonio group will be
beard if they wish, Tripled said.

Triplctt also said ho wanted the
Texas Young Democrat delegation
to represent neither" the extreme
conservative nor extreme liberal
faction.

Leaders of the conservative elder.
Democratic organization have la-

belled the San Antonio meeting a
"fringe faction." The seniors have
said they would not certify to the
national Young Democrat organi-
zation.

Triplctt said be hasasked Wal
lace Savage, state Democratic ex
ecutive committee chairman; Mrs.
Hilda Welnert, Democratic nation
al committeewoman; and Byron
Skelton of Temple to attend the
Fort Worth meeting "to Insure
that all factions of the Democratic
party of Texas will have an op-
portunity to be beard "
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Donald A. Williams (above) was
named In Washington as acting
administrator of the reconstituted
Soil Conservation Serviceof the
Agriculture Department by Sec.
Ezra T. Benton. Williams is
a native of Clark, S. D. He has
been assistant chiefof the serv-
ice since July 1951. Dr. R. M.
Salter, former head, hat been
transferred. (AP Wlrephoto).

Atrocity

By TOM HOOE
UNITED NATIONS HI U. N.

delegates were given tlmo today
to prepare for a full General As
sembly airing of American
charges of Communist atrocities
in Korea.

The United States yesterday
pushed throughtho steer-
ing committee its demand that the
charges, backed by U. S. Army
photographsand documentsas evi-
dence the Redsin Korea tortured
and murdered tens of thousandsof
victims, be placed before the world
In an assombly plenary session.

The 12--2 vote in favor of placing
the issue on the agenda came after
heated opposition by the Soviet
bloc members Russia,and Poland.
The Soviet bloc Is expected to
make a last-ditc- h try to keep the

assembly from taking up
the Issue; but there appeared little
chance they could line up enough
support to kill R.

U. N. officials said the assembly
would not take up the atrocity Item
at today's plenary, but probably
would consider It early next week.
Today's session (at 10-3- a m.
EST) was scheduled to deal with
the question of French administra-
tion of her North African protec-
torates, Tunisia andMorocco.

This presaged another brief
French boycott, while the question
Is argued on tho assembly floor.

HINTS FOR 1954

Br Tb Associated Press
It's election day and thebig ones
a mayor in New York and gover

nors in New Jerseyand Virginia
had Republicans and Democrats
battling with one eye on election
day a year hence.

Ever since a Democrat upset a
Republican In Wisconsin's special
congressional election last month,
leaders of both parties have been
looking to this day The
way things go today, they theorize,
might show how things will go In
the 1954 congressionalelection.

As Sen. Dlrksen (R-ll- l) ex-
pressed one GOP viewpoint, elec-
tion of a Democratic governor in
New Jersey lt would be tho first,
time in 10 years might set off a
chain reaction resulting in a Dem-
ocratic Congress.

That, Dlrksen said, would "lie
the hands" of President Elsenhow-
er during the last two years of the
first Republican natlqnal adminis-
tration in two decades.

Elsenhower is backing .the Re
publican candidates In al) three
crucial races Paul L. Troast for
New Jerseygovernor. Theodore It
Dalton for Virginia governor and
Harold Iltegelman for New York
mayor.

The President has said (hat,
while lie doesn't want to use bis

1

CommunistGeneral
WearsGlum Look

ApprovedIn U.N.

By JOHN RANDOLPH at
PANMUNJOM ugh, Jaun-

ty Korean prisoners of war re-

jected Communism today by more
than 90 per cent, turning Red ef-

forts to win them home into a
taunting, cursing attack on Com-

munist interviewers.
The prisoners easily dominated

the interview sessions.
Tho explanations ended In less

than six hours with only 17 of
483 Interviewed choosing to return
to North Korea. on

A North Korean general observ-
ing the operation sank down on a
sunny bench, his grey, gold and
scarlet uniform glittering in the
sun, and glumly held his head.

The interviews began after tho
Redshad made loudspeakerbroad-
casts to the North Koreans, only
to have them drowned out In a
roar of yells and singing from the
POWs.

A reliable source reported sight
ing three flares and hearing four
rifle shots Tuesday night In the
area where pris
oners arc held.

A spokesman for the Indian
command said flatly, however
"there has been no shooting or
disturbances of any kind in the
prisoner of war command at any
time tonight." i

Two flares reportedly exploded

Hearing

France claims the question is an
Internal affair and no businessof
the U. N.

The steering committee recom-
mended that the assembly add the
atrocity Issue to its agendawithout
first routing It through tlio debate
usually accordedsuch issuesIn the

Political Committee.
Russia's Andrei Vlshlnsky told

the steering committee the Ameri
can charges wcro "half-ma- d night-marc-

and urged that the itembe
thrown out altogether. He charged
the Americans raised the issue
merely to Justify more arms ex-
penditures.

To everyone's surprise, however,
he failed to demand that theU. N.
invite representatives of the Com-
munist Chineseand North Koreans
to come here for debate on tho
charges.

Re-Electi-on Sought
LITTLE ROCK W Pratt Rem-

ind, the first Republican mayor
of Little Rock In CO years, sought

today. The vote may
show Just how much of an Inroad
the GOP has made Into the Demo-
cratic stronghold of Arkansas. A-
lderman Aubrey. Kerr, a staunch
Democrat, furnished the opposi-
tion.

office In partisan politics, he of
courso wants to see Republicans
elected.

Troast, 58, and a wealthy con
tractor. Is seeking the chair of
Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll. He ap-
peared to be a slight favorite to
win over Democrat Robert B.
Mcyner, 44, a lawyer and former

New York Voting
Off To Quick Start

NEW YORK UV-N- ew Yorkers
quickly got at the Job today of
electing a new mayor for tho na-

tion's largest city.
Moro than 10 per cent of the

registered two million voters bad
recorded their choiceson the auto
matic voting machines two hours
after tho polls opened at 6 a.m.
(EST).

The polls close at 7 p.m., and
the outcome should be known by
midnight.

Although an entire slato of city
officials was being chosen, it was
the mayoral race that bad the
spotlight of interest alter a bitter
and costly campaign.

The campaign itself was some-
what different than previous ones.
There were no torchlight parades,
no huge rallies In large arenas.

7.40 p m. a m. EST) with
two shots 10 to 12 minutes later.
Another flare and two more shots
were reported heard about a half
hour after the first.

Meanwhile, the Allies moved to
break a deadlock In tho prelim-
inary Korean pcaco talks. U. S.
envoy Arthur Dean suggested a
discussionof U. N. and Communist
agendas with "the
that no agreement will be final
until we have a meeting of minds

all."
The Reds, after telling Dean ha

had proposed nothing new, said
they would think It over and re-
ply Wednesday,

Dean told newsmen ho still be-
lieves an agreementwill bo worked
out on arangements for a Korean
political conference.

More prisoner Interviews were
scheduled Wednesday these with
Chinese.

Tho Korean prisoners In Tues-
day's interviews followed the. pat-
tern already set by more than
90 Chinese and almost 500 Ko-- ,
rcans Interviewed earlier. Tho Red
batting average has been only
about 3 per cent for the total.

Many of tho prisoners In the
latest group were from the com
pound G48, which threw the ex-
planations into a two-wee- k dead
lock Oct. 16, when tho TOWs
threatened a mass breakout if the
Indians tried to uso force to take
them to tho Interviews.

Tho POWs showed a strong es
prit do corps and wore a sort of
"compound uniform" white bands
on bare heads, armbands and un-
dershirts stenciled in
nlst slogans.

Some stormed Into the tents
shouting South Korean army slo
gans at the top o( their lungs and
struggled wildly In the armsof In-
dian guards.

Many screamed and chanted
throughout the interviews In splto
of commands from the Indian
chairman, often in newly learned
Korean phrases.

The Communist loudspeaker
broadcasts to the POWs were ap-
peals to return to tho fatherland
and promises of amnesty from tho
Chinese Communist army and the
government of North Korea for
"any acts you have committed in
the camps".

It had been feared the broad-
casts might provoke violence
among the prisoners and as a re-
sult tbo issue canceled explana
lions Monday. However, tho pris-
oners shouted and sang, making
rooro noise than the Reds did
through tho public address sys-

tem.
For the moment, it appears that

tho prisoners offer no great prob-
lem, but what the Communists will
do In tho face of their humiliating
rejection Is still to be seen.

Dies From
LAREDO Ul A Laredo Air

Force Basestudent pilot died yes-
terday of Injuries received In an
auto crash Oct. 18. Lt. Carl Baker,
22, of Houston, was the second fa-

tality of the accident last
month.

stale senator.
In Virginia, Dalton'a whirlwind

attempt to becomebis state'sfirst
Republican governor whistled
head-o-n into the powerful Demo-
cratic organization headed bySen.
Harry F. Byrd.

Byrd didn't take the stump for
his man, former Rep. Thomas B.
Stanley, 63, until two weeks ago.
Before thenStanley bad been cam-
paigning In a quiet, easy-goin- g

manner while Dalton hit all 10 of
tho state'sdistricts, dropped in at
the White House for a chat and
logged about 25,000 travel miles. .

Most ObserversconcededDalton.
52, was running well. But few pre
dicted he would run well enoughto
win.

A heavy turnout close to 400,000
compared with tho 209,000 record
of 1929 was expected at tba polls.
The key factor seemed to bo how
the antl-Byr- d Democrats would
vote.

By contrast, New York's may-
oral campaign hot andheavy
since tho starting whistle was ex

Political TrendsScouted
State,City ElectionsToday

understanding

Injuries

In

pected to bring out only a relative
trickle. Registration Is 2,396.093
and the vote may drop below two
million for tho first time since
1945.

Contesting for the $40,000-a-y-

St ELECTIONS, Pg. 6, Col. 1
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Madewith HEAL RICH
CREAM for betterthaa
home-mad-e goodness!

Mmt

i

A rich, imoolh golden-colore- d

Ico creamflavored llh mellow,

ripe bananasand crtsp, tasty
pecans!Take home Borden

BananaNut Ice Cream todayl

Borden'schosen4 to 1
over finest homo made
ico cream. Four timet at
numy men and women laid they
lied Borden 'i bestlo recenttut
test between Borden's and home-

madeIce cream made from an old
Southernrecipe.

Tjorden's

An rh thrifty HALF CAllON
end In hendy pSis

It's the greatest In ranges
In years...2 ovens In one, or exrra-tar- ge

qvenl Each oven with separate
controltl lock-sto-p shelves

lo 10 positions. SlmplU
MoIe Oven Control and

Clock Control, Porcelain
faith, Inside and out.

Cam M learnabout ell the new
Ranges

UP TO $JfA ON

YOUR RANGE

Riding- -

THE GRUB LINE
. Franklin Reynolds

Yesterday at Sternn- - City Ihi
Grub Line Rider bad a most de-

lightful, but one of those
visits with Undo Dob Mlmi

of Water Valley.
Uncle Bob Is one of tne grand'

est of the (rand old gentlemen of
West Texas. Eighty-on-e

years old. looks not a da;
more than ISO and Is sturdier,
stralghter, and more active and
alert than somo or our irienas oi
40.

one

ewe

he

In Ms time he was one of the
world's fastest and surest steer
ropers, in the arena or on the
range. In those days rodeo steers
weighed well on the far side oi
1,000 pounds; stood on four long
legs centered with big bone; could
outrun the devil getting away from
a preacher:bad horn
spreads that reached from here to
yonder, and bad the benefit of a
score line or at least 100 feet.
Moreover, a lot of them were fight
ers, real man-kille- if they bad
a chance.

Cook.

OLD

Uncle Boh did his last contest
roping whenhe was 66 yearsyoung
and that year be was in the mon
ey In four out of five event. He
hated to give it up, even then, but
the family and friends finally per-
suaded him. lie was always one
of the fastestmen in the country
getting off his horse once the loop
bad, been thrown. He explains this
by saying that he always had a
pretty good sense of balance. It
just came sort of natural to him

and then bebad a lot of expe-
rience, too.

The drought waa mentioned and
Uncle Bob recalled what that col-
orful character, the late J. M.
Shannon,one ot West Texas' rich-
est men, had to say during the
drought of 1893.

Shannon said, according to Un
cle Bob, that droughts were worse
than anything, worse even than
money panics. "We can live with- -

out money," Shannon was quoted
as saying, "but we can't live with-
out beef. We can wear buckskin
clothes if we have to, but those
cows have got to have something
to eat and drink."

Uncre Bob tells about the time
he and some of the boys went to
Fort Worth and went broke. They
knew Shannonwas at his hotel and
so they hunted him up to make a
loan. Shannon went over the the
desk and told the clerk to fill out
a check for him to sign so the
boys could have the money.

"What bink ahaU I write the
check on, sir?" the clerk asked.

"Any damn bank west of here,"
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Shannon replied, "Any bank In
Angelo, Midland, Snyder, Sonora

Just any bank west ot here
I've got money in 'cm all."

And be did have, Uncle Bob
says. "Even if the clerk had made
tho check out on a bank where
Mr. Shannondidn't have any mon
ey, u they bad known his signa
ture they would have paid it any-
way. Everybody knew Mr.

Uncle Bob can't ccall ever hav
ing heard Shannon's first name,
"He was Just always known as J.
M. Shannon" he says.

Once when Uncle Bob was cow-buyi-

with another fellow down
In the Devil's River country, the
outer man got a uumb jerked off
In a rope.

"There we were a hundred miles
from anywhere and no place to
go," Uncle Bob recalls,- - "That fel-
low thumb was gone but there
was a leader hanging out the end.
I sharpened up my pocket knife,
trimmed that stump up as best I
could and wrapped it up In a
handkerchief. He never did go to
a doctor, because he didn't have
to. Ho got aU right."

Uncle Bob has some fingers that
are scarredand not stralehL too.
He got hurt In a rope himself. One
ot his fingers was broken and two
or them pretty badly mashed up.
ne took a red oanaana Handker-
chief (It's a wonder he didn't get
blood poisoning, he comments) and
tied all three of them together. He
must have left them tied up for
quite a spell because they cured
up close together lots closer than
most lingers. But don't get the
Idea they're crippled fingers, be-
cause they're not. As a result of
his own surgery be can pick up
pins or uiread needles with those
fingers, and hedoesn'tneedglasses
to do the Job either!

Uncle Bob says be hesitates to
tell about the fastest Job of roping
he ever did because It sounds so
Incredible. But, he adds, there Is
still a man living who was present
that day who can testify to It This
man is Frank Atkinson of San
Angelo.

It was at a roundup on Rocky.
west of San Angelo and in the aft
ernoon. The boss lumped out
young cowboy named Bob Mlms
to "get them calves up the fire
faster.It's only four hours till

"Bob can bring them calves up
to the fire in three hours," said a
man.

"You're crazy," said another.
"There's250 calves to go."

"I'll bet." said the.first man.
"i u taae it," sam tne other.
A number of men were present

and in a few minutes Uncle Bob's
backers hadput up $500 and It bad
been covered, with Uncle Bob re-
minding them all the while that
they were only giving him 180 min-
utes In which to rope 250 calves
from among the cows and drag
them to the fire.

Uncle Bob got three fires going
he had threebranding crews, three
sets of flankers, a man to take the
rope off the calves, and a man to
work through the corral keeping
a calf always on the outside of
the herd. Uncle Bob mounted one
horse, with three more saddled and
tied to the fence. Then he set to
work, and kept everybody busy.
When the first horse had gotten
enough.Uncle Bob yelled for them
to stop the watches while be
went into the saddleof the next one
and so on until he was finally on
the fourth horse.

I had some mighty good
horses," he recalls, "and that
last, one sure got a worn out. I
reckon I roped more calves off
him than oft the others but he
lasted it out and I didn't have to
go back to the first horse again..
I did the Job with two minutes to'
spare."

Two hundred and 50 calves
dragged to the three branding fires
in less than 1B0 minutes! They had
real cowboys In those days. Or at
least, we can be sure they bad
one real cowboy.

Uncle Bob says the calves were
Durham-Herefor- d cross, and that
the men betting on him didn't tor- -

get him when the winnings were
divided. "I sure earned that mon
ey, be confesses.

One thing he has never been
able to understand.Uncle Bob says,
la why a calf can't be branded
after sundown, but they can't.
"You take the iron out of the fire
after sundown," he explains, "and
It looks red hot but it won't work.
I don't know why. You can brand
all right on a cloudy day, you don't
need the sun shining on the calf,
but if you wait until a little after
sundown you Just can't do the
Job."

Uncle Bob Mlms has gotten about
16 or 17 inches of rain on his
ranch this year. But he says It
hasn'tgrown the grass that much
water should have grown. Some ot
the best rains adding up to this
total came 60 days apart, thus the
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Held In ShootingOf Girl's Family
Seventeen-year-ol- d Frtd West III stands In police hesdquarttrsIn
Chatham, N. J., with Patrolman "Roy Hendley, left, and Eugene
Schanbacher after his arraignment' on chirges of murdtr and
atrocious assault andbattery in connectionwith the slaying of his
sweetheart's father, Charles Btvllacque, and the shooting of her
mother and brother. Police said the family objected to West's
attentions to a daughter, Lola. (AP Wirephoto).

FarmersMay RecoverSome
Of LossesIn Tax Rebates

WASHINGTON" UV-A- re you los-in- g

money operating a farm fn
this year ot falling farm prices?
If so, you can probably do your-
self a favor by gathering up your
recent Income tax returns and
farm records and paying a call on
the federal tax office.

Farmers like businessmen may

good done by one of them had
worn away before the next one
came along. He says be has some
wonderful fllaree, however, stand-
ing several inches high with leaves
as big as man'a band.

In Garden City the Grub Liner
learned that Glasscock County has
a traffic problem over which the
parents of school children. Sheriff
Buster Cox, and the citizens in
general are genuinely concerned,
and about which Buster appears
to be determined to do something.

This situation, as these people
describe It, carries a great poten-
tial of danger.

In Reagan County and near the
northwest corner of that county Is
the plant ot the El Paso Natural
Gas Company where Texas natur-
al Ban Ii belne tunneled Into a
laree nloeUne carrying It to the
West Coast. This plant Is reported
to employ more than 1,003 men
working In shifts. Some ot these
workers live in Stanton but most
of them live in Midland. Nearly all
of .them trael through Glasscock
County going to and from tnctr
homes.

There Is a shift change In the
morning Just about the time the
two school buses are out picking
up children In the parts of the
county traveled by these workers.
There is another shift change in
the afternoon Just about the time
the buses aire returning the chil-

dren tn their homes.
Acconllne to Buster, ana omer

cltliens familiar with the situation.
these workers apparently leave
their homes on a schedule that re-

quires themto drive at tremendous-
ly excessivespeeds,up to 85 to 100

miles per hour, in order to oe ai
their work on time-- and not to be
late on their shifts. Once their Job
is done they return home at me
same rates of speed.

"They don't look out lor tne
school buses and the children.
Buster explains with feeling. "The
bus drivers and the children hae
tr, innk nut for them It's a mighty
bad situation but we'regoing to do
Something about It.

There are two buses concerned
and only one sheriff. These days
Buster Is driving from 140 to 150

miles a day escorting one or the
other of the buses, both morning
and afternoon at the requests of
parents, and also because he rec-nff- nt

hli resDonslbllity.

iifi

So If you get pinched for speed
ing in Glasscock county aon i g

the idea somebody is picking on

you. Speeding automobiles are of
grave concern m uw ""t faihxn and mothers, lust now.

In 'Spue OI wejr pruican uiy
were going io oe iaic n
shifts, Buster had about 30 of thete
workers, several to each of five or
.w tr. tied uD t the Glasscock
County Courthouseat one time re
cently, lie renunaeamem wicj
should, have started earlier and
driver slower

The Grub Line Rider has goU

ten the Idea that some of these
feUows are not Just tlmply going

to be late for one shift somo ot

these early days, but are going to
miss several ahlfts, In fact, while
sweating it out In Mr. Cox's old
rock boarding house on the Gar-
den City Square,
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recoup part of their operating
losses in tax rebates.

Tho method of figuring out your
loss, and how much you can get
back, is so complicated It makes
many a tax lawyer wince.

The first move is getting the
records, everything ou can think
of that shows In any way what
you made, lost and paid In taxes
at least one year back and this
year. Then head for the free, ex-
pert advice waiting for you at the
nearestfederal tax office.

Here is a general outline of what
the farmer or businessman has
coming to him.

Tax authorities about 1939 took
note that anyone running a busi-
ness might make profits for sev-
eral years, and pay taxes on those
profits, and then run Into a bad
year or two when his losses were
more than his profits had been In
a number of years put together.
He would not have to pay income
taxes the jear he suffered loss,
of course, because he would have
no taxable Income that jear That
alone might not compensate for
his business loss

To average out profits and losses
over the good years and the lean,
Congressdecided, the businessman
should get credit in good years for
losses In lean ones. Congressset
tled on the Biblical seven years
as the period In which profits and
losses should be averaged.

If you made money last yearbut
are losing this year, you can get
a refund of any or all of the federal
Income tax you paid last year, up
to the amount ot your loss this
year. That is the "carry back"
privilege. In which you carry back
to last year your losses of this
year, and get a tax rebate.

If last year's taxes do not cover
your entire businessloss this year,
you can "carry forward" this
year's loss to any profits you may
make In the next five years,.

Sounds unbellev- - r
able yet it's true! r--

Thlnk of It ALL
THE POWER
YOU NEED TO
HEAR AGAIN

from a single,
tiny "energy cap
sule'"
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Is actually oper-
ated entirely by a single energy
capsule smaller in diameter than a
dime and only a trifle thicker.
What's more, this new TRANSIST- -

Name or Inscription hand
carved to your specifications.
Ideal for a or for yourself.

GOPMoviesTo Step
Up Its FarmActivity

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON V-T- he Republi-

can NatlonaJ Commltteo moved to-

day to step up Its activity among
farmers, and the Elsenhower ad-

ministration counted upon time to
erase heated opposition to a con-

troversial- shakcup ot the Agricul-
ture Department,

Secretary of Agriculture Benton,
author ot the reorganization, or-
dered It Into immediate effect yes-
terday in the faceof requests from
some members to Congressto dc
St, Paulr Minn. Ho has done public
fcr action. He said he hadPrcsl
dent Elsenhower's approval, but
further protests seemed certain.

Rod Krcger of Watertown, S D ,
who has been a consultant to Ben
son, was named director of farm
activities for the GOP National
Committee. Chairman Leonard W
Hall said Krcger ulM work at head
quarters here "to assist in stimula-
tion of greater activity on the
agricultural front."

Some Republican members ot
Congress have been contending
that farmer unrest id the face of
falling farm prices may cost the
GOP, control of Congressnext year

Kreger is a former associate
editor of The Farmer,, published at
relations work for the South Da-
kota Republican State Central
Committee and for a time was
secretary to Rep. Lovre i.

Benson, who has become some-
thing of a political storm center,
told the Southern Governors Con-
ference at Hot Springs, Va., last
night the administration is going
to ask the states to take over some
of the burden of helplno farmers

The governors gavehim an ova-
tion both before he spoke and

His tark was not Interrupted by
applause, and several governors
in talking with reporters. Immedi
ately asked: "where will we get
the money?'

As for Benson's departmental
shakcup. oppositionhas been dl
rected chiefly to abolition of seven
Soil Conservation Service regional
Offices, which have provided Jobs
for about 1,000 persons.

Power to undo thereorganization
program rests only with Congress
which will not be back In session
until January. By that time, the
reorganization will largely have
been completed.

The Soil Conservation Service
set up in 1935, aims at a rounded
program of soil and water conser-
vation and land use. Its technicians
outline and help farmers put Into
effect such practices as contour-
ing strip cropping, terracing, farm
drainage and Irrigation and crop
rotation.

Farmers who carry out such
practices are eligible for federal
subsidies, but these subsidies are
paid out through another branch
of the Agriculture Department

The soil conservation work Is
carried on through approximately
2,000 conservation districts, organ-
ized with local officials under state
laws. Farmersapply to these dis
tricts for technical, material and
equipment aid.

Chief opposition to the reorgan-
ization has come from Waters S
Davis Jr. of League City, Tex .
president of the National

of Soil Conservation Districts
He contends It will result In even
tual control of conservation work
by state extension services, which
in some states are closely associ

Hard-of-Heari-ng Helped
By Tiny EnergyCapsule
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ated with the powerful American
Farm Bureau Federation,

Benson said the program Is de-
signed to rasko the conservation
program "more efficient adminis
tratively and moro effective In
rendering service."
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GROUCHO SAYS, "I'm counting the
minutes until the NEW 1954 DE SOTO

arrives! See it November 6th at
your De Soto-Plymo- uth dealer . . .
and tell 'em Grducho sent you!"
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Mob e ntoftgy for youI
NOW YOUR MATURING

SERIES E BONDS CAN EARN INTEREST

TEN YEARS LONGER AT 3l
' Have you given any thought to what you'll do with
thosematuring SeriesE SavingsBondsyou patriotically
investedin ten yearsago? Well, here'sreal good news for
you. You won't have to do a thing with them and they'll
continue to earninterest for ten yearslongerat 3 com-

poundedsemiannually.Justhold on to your Bonds and
allow them to go on earning!

And In the meantime join the millions of 'thrifty
Americanswho are investing in SavingsBondsregularly
through the Payroll SavingsPlan. Millions who say it'i
the onesureway to save. (

The sum you set asideeachweek may be as little as25a
or as much as$275. If you cansavejust $3.75 a week

regularly through the Plan, in five years youwill have
$1,025.95! In 9 yearsand8 monthsyou'll have$2,137.30
... in 19 years and 8 montlis, $5,153.72! For now tho
Series Bondsyou buy and hold to maturity can earn
3 interest compoundedsemiannually. ,

No matter how small your income, you can't afford not
to put somethingaside foryourself. So join the Payroll
SavingsPlan whereyou work today.

If you want lo bt paid
your Interest as current income-In- vest

In 3 SeriesH

If you want a good, sound investment which
pays you your interest by check every six
montlis, askatyour bankaboutUnited States
Government ScriesH Bonds.SeriesH is a new
current Income Bond available in denomin-

ationsof $500 to $10,000.Redeemableat par
after6 montlis andon 30days'notice. Matures
in 9 years and8 montlis and paysanaverage
3 interestperannum if held to maturity. In-

terestpaid semiannually by Treasurycheck.
United StatesGovernment Scries H may be
purchased at any bank, annuallimit $20,000.

NOW EVEN. BETTER!

INVEST MORE IN SAVINGS BONDSI

TU U 8 Omraaunfionnot pay tor Alt oivrlulm 7b Triuury
Dtportmmi HuJtf, for itotr ptouuu donation,At Aiintiutitf Council nd

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO. Big Herald212 1. 3rsl. DIaP4.7476 M4,Gregg Dial
2nd and Runnels Sf. Dial Spring
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White shrouded University of Toronto students burn n effigy of U. S. SenatorJosephMcCarthy on the
campusof the Canadianschool. The students,holding candles,gathered at midnight and speakerscriti-

cized what they called McCarthy's "terror tactics." (AP Wlrephoto). .

Atomic BombStorage Spain
DrawsCongressionalCriticism

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ul Sen. Theo-

dore F. Green (D-U- I) today sharp-
ly criticized the announcementthat
the U. S. Air Force plans to store
atomic bombs in Spain.

Green, a member of the Scn-'at- c

Foreign Relations Committee,
termed that statement by Secre-
tary of the Air Force Harold K.
Talbott "another example of peo-
ple on the administration talking
too much and prematurely."

Sen. Flanders ). In a sep-

arate Interview, Fald "I fear we
may be compromising ourselves"
in foreign policy toward Franco
Spain on the one hand, and the
Tito governmentof Communist Yu
goslavia on the other.

Talbott told a news conference
in Madrid yesterday the U. S. Air
Force eventually will store sup
plies of atomic bombs In Sapln
to have them ready for use against
"a common enemy." But it will
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be done, he added--, only If the
Spanish government agrees. He

said any use of atomic weapons
by Spanish forces "is not In the
picture at the present time," but
will be the subject of negotlatlpns.

Talbott and Gen. Nathan Twin
ing, Air Force chief of staff, are
in Spain to study sites for five
proposed alrbases for Joint use by
U. S. andSpanish planes.An agree
ment for U. S. bases in Spain was
signed recently after prolonged

"I think we are getting Into Very
deep water," Sen. Green said, ''it
seems to me, without regard to
other serious questions Involved,
the secretary has made a great
mistake in telling so much at this
time unless he is going to tell
more. It looks like a case of his
talking prematurely, before an
agreement Is reached."

"He leaves many elementary

LEFT IN 1947

Terry ComesBack
Film Studios

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Wl- -In 1947, Phil-

lip Terry, actor and divorced hus-

band of Joan Crawford, disap-
peared from the Hollywood scene

After a six-ye- absence,he has
returned to his acting career. Why
did he leave? What did he do?
Why did he return?

The actor changed Httle during
his absence, except for a slight
graying at the temples. But he
admitted that his outlook has
changed considerably.

"I quit Hollywood in 1947 be-
causeof personal reasons that had
grown Intolerable," ho recalled.
"It got so I couldn't stay here
and keep my which
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questionsup in the air," the sena
tor Continued. "For instance, the
possible use of our atomic weap-
ons by the Spanish or force. Why
Isn't that determined in advance
before he speaks out publicly on
such a matter?"

Sen. Flanders basedhis remarks
on different grounds.

"I'm disturbed by the Spanish
and Yugoslav situations, he said.

"Are we against communism?
Then why Tito? Are we against
dictators? Then why Franco in
Spain? Can we still say we are
against communism and against
dictators?"

"If we arc, we arc compromising
ourselves."

The usual official explanation
has been that this government
wanted bases in Spala because of
Its strategic location andthat Tito,
since his break with Moscow sev-

eral years ago. Is potentially a
powerful ally of the West.

To
was very important to me. After
all, you have to live with your
self."

I pressed him for the reasons.
and he saidthat much of his trou
bles stemmed froma report print
ed by two columnists. The story
declared that Terry was hoMlng
ou for a big property settlement
before hewould allow the divorce
from Joan Crawford.

'We had already agreed on a'
settlement four months before,"
he said. "I got a retraction print-
ed, but the damagehad been done.
I dldn t want to stay around Holly
wood, Icnowlng what some people
would be thinking of me."

So be packed up and left. He
became the operator of a resort
hotel near Carmel, Calif.

"I wanted to get away from
people, and I did it with a ven-
geance." he laughed. "Our near-
est neighbor was 15 miles away."

But the enterprise met with dis-
aster. The place suffered a fire
that cut accommodationsfrom 170
to 70. Tho next summer a forest
fire raged nearby for 34 days.
The register dwindled from 70 to
6. During the winter a flood cut
off approaches to the hotel, and
Terry had to be rescued by au-

thorities.
"I decided I was in the wrong

business," be said. "You have to
know how to run a hotel, a res-
taurant and a bar. These busi-
nesses are tricky even for those
who are experienced in them. I
knew nothing about them."

After selling out the hotel, Terry
decided he wanted to live in Mex-
ico. That dream lasted about six
months. Now he's back In Holly
wood lo resume Ms acting career.
Except for some TV films with
Gloria Swanson in Mexico, he
hasn't acted for six years. He
hasn't test his touch; he has been
much In demand for appearances
in xv iiims.

Bee Could Have Made
Things Even Worse

ALBUQUERQUE MT-- Mrs. Vir
ginia Velarde was a passenger In
a trucJc when a bee lit on her,
Her husband, Zacharlas Velarde.
the driver, made an unsuccessful
grab for the elusive stinger.

veiarde lost control of the truck.
The truck bit an electric pole

splitting it.
It careened Into a house and

finally came to a standstill against
an adobe wall.

No serious Injuries were suffered,

SkourasImproved
CHICAGO P. Skou--

rai, do, meaicr magnate, was re-
ported "definitely Improved" and
"out of Immediate danger" at
Micnael Reese. Hospital today.

Ben-Guri- on Tired
JERUSALEM, Israeli Section Wl

Prime Minister David n

hastold the political committee
of his Mapal party be wants to re-
sign all his cabjnet responsibili-
ties, including the Ministry of De-
fense. A spokesman said be Is
quitting because of "tiredness,"

RickoverGotAdmiral's Rank
OnlyAfter Big Row InsideNavy

By ELTON C FAY
WASHINGTON W Hyman Q.

Rickover, the-- admiral In mufti, Is
keeping busy at his Job, directing
construction of the world's first
nuclear driven submarines, while
starting the equally Imposingtask
of setting up the nation's first
atomic Industrial power plant.

An Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC) spokesman said toJay the
AEC Intends to keep Itlckover as
chief of its naval reactors branch
while ho serves also as director of
the project, recently announced, to
build a 60,000-kllowa-tt electric
plant run by a nuclear fission
furnace.

Selection of Itlckover for the new
Job was based primarily on the
wide experience In atomic power
development he gained In his worl
with the nuclear engine designs
for the submarines Nautilus and
SeaWolf.

But another factor of apparent
Importance was the fact that nick-ove-r

Is widely known In Industry,
particularly the power Industry.

The Rickover at-
tained his present rank of rear ad-
miral only after one of the hottest
family rows In recent Navy history,
"nick" was saved from being re-
tired from the Navy as a captain
only after some Congressmembers
and Secretary Robert Anderson
Interceded.

Navy promotion boards had
twice passedhim over in selecting
captains to become rear admirals
That meant he would be forced Into
retirement last June 30.

Anderson then gave the .Navy an
unmistakable nudge by directing it
to convene a selection board to

Andorson SeesBenson
Sorrow About Action

ALBUQUERQUE W-S-en, Ander-
son (D-N- says he believes Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson "will
be sorry" he has decided to close
regional sou conservationoffices.

An outspoken critic of the plan.
Anderson who Is also a former
secretary of agriculture said he
feels time will show the regional
offices "were the spark plugs of
the whole soil conservation pro- -

"I believe the soil conservation
program will diminish with the
closing of the regional offices,"
ne saia.

Authorities Seek Ono.
Who Buzzed Big Trees

HAGERSTOWN, Md.
today were hunting for the

persons who buzzed along the
Smithsburg-Foxvill- e road, felling
iour pig trees acrossIt.

Deputy Sheriff Leister Isnoele
said the deeds were done with a
portable power saw.

One tree Is so big. the Washine--
ton County roads department Is
going io use it for part of a bridge,

Fora NlfiW

Cofree--

promote one engineering captain
experienced in the field of atomic
propulsion.

IN CIVIES
But Rickover has worn his ad

miral's uniform and Insignia only
once since promotion agreeing to
that only because It was essential
to the ceremony of pinning the
two-st- insignia on him. Indeed,
that probably Is the only time he
has donned a uniform since 1949.
when the Atomic Energy Commis
sion appointed him chief of the
naval reactors branch.

He says his Job requires dealing
mostly with civilians and that jl

rank and uniform doesn't mean
much to them.

But there are Navy officers who

Exam, Induction
Calls Due Nov. 24

The local Draft Board's physical
examination and induction calls
have been set on the same day
this month. It was announced by
Louise Nuckolls, chief clerk.

Both calls are scheduledNov. 21.
Seventeen from the thrce-coimt- y

area will go to Abilene for physi
cal examinations, and IS are to be
Inducted. Counties Involved IncXide
Howard, Martin and Mitchell.

Eight from the area were In
ducted In October. They were
Charles Cain, Jeffic D. Robert
son, Lloyd Ak Gaddls. Teddy Joe
Fowler. I. R. Campbell, Dorotea
G. Rocha, Samuel L. Thurman,
andJerry Max Bond.
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GREAT COFF

MO-W- FnljiiM's iMSTAWTf
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iiarnlhrill fiMaSPS

Now you'll know anew kind of coffee
enjoyment FornowthoFolgerpeople
have developed an exclusive new
processthat capturesthe true flavor
of fine Mountain Grown coffees

GROUCHO
burning

exoitement!
November

Soto-Plymo- uth

J

1. Grown Coffeef the
goodnessand character ofthe finest

Mountain coffeeyou

2. PerfectCoffeeEveryTmtYourfamo
as a will grow for Folger's
Instantyou'll neverhavea

moumhGRO,W
wonderful

Reasons Prefer Folger's Instant Coffee

Sparkling Folger'a.pure

5. Essence!Folger'sInstant
Coffee is the concentrated essence of

pure coffoo.

say Rickover also doesn't have too
much concern for rank, procedure
and "channels" In the Navy. Ad-

mirals somotlmcs were surprised,
while Rickover still was a captain,
to find decisions all completed In
the nuclear submarine project
without their knowledge.

Things like that shock the regu-
lar Navy and Its promotion

boards.
Rickover Is a little, grey-halrc-

sort of fellow Intent,
something of a zeatot. If he has
any hobblesor recreation he keeps
them carefully concealed from
those who know him. He takes
work home with him and also
along to meals and on plane and
train trips.

He expects his staff to work the
same way. Navy associatessay he
"funs a taut ship." But "Rick"
claims he wants and gets only
thosewho have his own burning In-

terest In making nuclear power,
for craft or factory, a
reality.

Rickover Jumpsaround the coun-
try on businesstrips as other peo-
ple would go from ono room to the
next. There Is no surprise when he
decidesat the endof a Washington
workday to be at the AEC's Idaho
Falls laboratory the next evening
And when he gets there, he Insists
on conferring most of the night,
catching a In the morning to

him back to his Washington
office for an evening of business.

He operates In the same manner
In dealing with contracting compan-
ies. Executives of the companies
admire his zeal and like to deal

BlV .

SAYS, "Don't fiddle
around when the town's with

See the NEW 1954
DE SOTO on 6th at your
De dealer . . . and
tell 'em Orouoho sent you!"
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Try Folger'sInstant Coffee andbo

among the first to discover the pleas,
ure of coffeemadethis now way. You
canget it at your grocer's now.

Five You'll 100 Pure New

Grown

3. So Eatyl So Thriftyl Make it quickly
and neatly for your entire family no
wastocoffee no groundsto get rid of.

4. ClearCofTeel
flavor nuggets givo you brilliant coffeo

with no sedimentand no cloudiness.

True Fovor

perfectly brewed 100
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with him but would prefer hours
other than midnight.

Rickover himself Is not a scien
tist by profession, but he has a
deep and abiding respect for scien-
tists with whom he works closely.

Ho says tho nuclear physicists.
engineers and designers who arc
working on the atomic submarine
project civilian and military alike

really have the creative spirit of
an artist.

Thev are muklnp unmnlhlnir n.
tlrely new, Rickover says, and the
consuming urge to create is so
great thev even forceI It Is a win.
on they are welding.

The Navy at no time said flatly
that Rickover shouldn't be a rear
aMmlra) or that he didn't know his
Job. On the contrary, it has-- stated
officially he was assigned by the
ravy io me project "because or
his drive, enthusiasmand ahllllv In
get things done." Yet the promo
tion noards omitted his name from
the list of recommendationsfor ad-

vancement to flag rank.
In hearings dealing with the nu-

clear submarine project, admirals
from the Pentagon pointedly noted
that the Navv lone hurt hwn lnin.
csted In nuclear power for ships

6.70-1-5

i- -i jcs?

and cited the names of a number
of other officers who had pioneered
in early studies.

We Say "FREE"I We Mean

FREE:
$1.00 Tube Pile Ointment

Notod Clinic Makes Most Un-usu-

Offer to Any Afflicted
Person No Coupon--No

Charge
There are no "strings": w don't
mean free "with" something Wa
mean Just this- In order to Intro,
duco It to anyone who is afflicted
with Piles (Itcmorrolds) or any
similar rectal condition, the Thorn-
ton Minor Clinic will send free on
request, a full-siz-e S1.00 tube (not
a mere sample) of Thornton Minor
Pile Ointment free and postago
paid. Send only your full name,ago
and address. A post card will do.
However, this offer Is limited and
may be withdrawn at any time, so
wo suggestyou write at once. Ad
dress Thornton Minor Clinic, 911--

Llnwood Dlvct., Kansas City 9, Mo.
This offer is exactly as stated
above no charge no obligation,
no bill now or later. (Adr.).
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NYLON
100 NYLON CORD DE-

LUXE TIRES -SA- LE-PRICED

PLUS LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

7.10-1-5

20.65 22.95
Lowest priced1 Nylon Tire In town becauseit's
Ward's. Strongest tire on the market because it's
Nylon. So strong It's next to impossible to bruise

breaka nylon carcass even on t!ie roughest back

roads. Nylon the best protection your money can

buy against blowouts. Get set buy a set today.

Plus Federal Tax LessLiberal trade-i-n allowance

Free Mounting

Just Drive In At 1st. & Runnels
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Pyrls Brsdihsw, left, and her titter, Mrs. Tot Sullivan, are veteran photographers. Tfteyhave own-
ed and operated a stucno togetherIn Big Spring ttnce 1923. '

IN BUSfNESS .

Sister 'Shuiierbugs'
Make SuccessfulTeam

"When I pulled out a powder
pull to powder my nose a man
aaid, 'I thought business women
didn't powder their noses,' but I
told him thatwomenIn businessare
no less feminine Ulan other worn
en." That's what Pyrle Bradshaw
said In telling of her and her sis-

ter' experiencesof photographing
oil fields during the boom of the
early 20's.

Miss Bradshaw and her sister,
Mrs.'' Tot Sullivan, have been in
the photography . business here
sine 1923.Today they have a large
and attractive studio known as
Bradshaw'.

A K)2994
SIZES

12 - 20

ilftBwM

PerfectAprons!
Whether you prefer little tea

apron styles or the regular cover-
all versions, you'll want to make
several of your choice from this
one design. The cover-al-l has won.
derfut stay-o-n shoulders and is
button-ln-the-bac- the tea apron
has a 'feminine sash. Both aprons
have huge carryall pockets.

No. 2994 Is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16; 18, 20. Size 18; Coverall, 2)
yds. 35-I- Tea apron, 2tt yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name,Addreis,. Style Number and

.Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 193349C4
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
stew fashions to bridge the seasons.
JEaty-tc-mak-e practicalpatternde-
signs for every age and type of
figure. .Order your copy now the
Price Is only 25 cents.

7iey 'CiCrc' Together

WOMEN

The trim, feminine Bradshaw
becameinvolved In the photog

raphy business as very young
girls and they were never able to

pget it .out of their hair.
in Midland they learned theart

of photography when a church
friend asked them to help him
out. When be later moved his stu
dio to' Big Spring, they came too,
and subsequently bought him out.

They have owned the business
since 1923.

Back n the 20's, they recall how
difficult It was to lug a tremend-
ous ' old camera, for making 8x10
negatives out to the oil fields, but
usually.some'klnd gentlemanwould
lend assistance.
. As proof of their varied expe-
rience they have an old picture of
a still discoveredyearsago on the
north side of town and a picture
of Eddie Rlckenbacker as a young

I man when he visited here with
American Air Lines executives.

Both the sisters know photoe--
raohy from the act of taking pic-
tures'on through all the stages of
developing and enlarging film.
They are also expert In, tinting.

Both agree that It's a lot of fun
and that the most tun Is the mys
tery of what a. picture will look
like when It's developed.

They used to make claim pictures
for the Texas and Pacific Railroad
and nobody thought that two "help
less" women couM take a picture
of a fire box of an old engine, but
they did It.

The Bradshaw sisters don't hesl-

taie to encourage youncwomen
who want to get into the field. They
were encouragedby tlclr parents,
who thought it was "fine" that
they wanted to be the only women
photographers anywhere around
and they've loved It ever since.

What do they do as a hobby? Take
moving pictures, of course.

Mrs. PopeHonored
At FarewellBridge

Mrs. Charles Pope was honored
at a farewell bridge and luncheon
in Ellis Hall. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Arthur doYoune, Mrs, Jack Taylor,
Mrs. niaracn unanson, Mrs. Tru
man Parker. Mrs. Raymond Wal,
lace, Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs.
William Kerr.

Mrs. Pope was presented a cor
sage and a copper coffee pot.

Mrs. Florence McCombswon low
prize; Mr. Harold Hanson won
the canatta prize: Mrs. Robert
Ingram won high score and Mrs,
Popo won the traveling prize.

Fifty euestsattended.
Capt. and Mrs. Pope were also

recent honoreesat a buffet In the
lounge of Ellis Hall.

TreasureHunt
plrl Scouts ot Troop 17 went' on

a treasure.Jumt when they met
Monday In the home of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr.. trnnn li,lr
New members repeated the Scout
taws, promise, motto ana slogan.

Visit Mrs. Andrews
Mi Then Anrlrnur. VIE T aV- i-

ter, has as her guest for a few
nays ncr sisicr, Mrs, a. i, Draper
of Hebbrohvlllc. Another sister,
Mrs. I. H. Hardv of Ahilenr.. t

her vMlor during the weekend;

,...-- . - ,

Local Girl
Marries In
Home Rites

Ann Blankenshln exchanged nun--
tlal vows with Lt William Ver-no- n

Clark of Granada, Miss., In
an Informal ceremony Saturday at
u a.m. in tne home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C Blsnk--
cnshlp.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, read the
double ring ceremony. Given In
marriage by her rather, the bride
wore a navy suit and a small
white hat. Her flowers were . a
white carnation corsage.

The bridegroom recently com
pleted Jet pilot training at Webb
Air Forco Base and is now sta-
tioned at Williams Air Force Base
In Phoenix. Ariz, where the couple
will live. He was graduated from
MississippiState College.

The bride is a graduate ot Tex-
as Christian University and the
Harris School of Nursing In Fort
Worth.

DARNELL-ECHOL- S

TROTH IS TOLD
Sheriff and. Mrs. Ed Dar-

nell of Midland are announ-
cing the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Eddie Juan, to WU-fo-

Ray, Echols, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Echols ot Coa-
homa.

The wedding will be Dec. 4
at the First Prebyterlah
Church. Dr. Matthew Lynn,
pastor, will read the ceremony.

ChurchClass
Meets In
Woods Home

Mrs. M. E. Anderson uin In
charge of the nrosram at th hnl.
ncss and social meeting the Bap--
list lempie Loyalty Classhad Mon-
day In the home ot Mrs. A. S.
Woods.

Mrs. Perry Peterson was co- -

nosicss.airs, js. u. tiammackgave
tno devotion from Psalms 107. Mrs
Anderson and Mrs. WnnrU .nff
accompanied by Mrs. H. M. Jar--
ran. Airs. Anderson gave a read
ing ana Airs. j. s. and Mrs.
Otto Couch offered nnvvra

Mrs. J. O. Allen was welcomed
as a new member. Visitors were
Airs, nob wren, Mrs. A. F. GIUl-lan-

Mrs. Stanley Sledge, Mrs,
Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. Parks, Mrs.
Jarratt, Annie Lee Nuttall and
Mrs. O. L. Culver of Alamogordo,
N. M. Fifteen members, attended,

Mrs. Roy Carter .

WinsHigh Score
GARDEN TITV I'Knll M

Roy Carter, won high score at
the meeting of tho Afternoon
unuge hud in me nome ot Mrs.
J. A. Blcbv. Mrs. lis Kaathlov won
second high, and bingo awards
went 4n Mr. Tlav IflohtnurA,. .nd
Mrs. Joe ' Wllkersoi. The next
mcetlne will Jin In Iho hnma nf
mrs, mgniower.

The YWA Invltnri mixl, in
party In the home of the sponsor,
airs, uconara iianson.

Big Spring, (Texas,Herald,Tucs., Nov. 3, 1953

Bauers Are At Home
Following Wedding
Set. and Mrs. Edward F.

Bauer are at home at 202 Mobile
following their marriage at the
Webb Air Force Base chapel

The bride Is the former Mrs. Jo
Ann Cain, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Kllgore, 211 Mesqulte
St. The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Emll J. Bernler of
Qulncy Mass.

Chaplain Grant E, Mann read
the doublering ceremony,Two bas
kets of white chrysanthemumsand
white gladioli decorated the

Given In marriage by Lawson
V. Owensof Odessa,the.bride wore
a suit of rust and grey mingled
weave and a gold-color- hat
trimmed with brown. She carried
a white Bible adorned with White,
carnations andbrown and gold rib
bon.

1
oil or oil, 1

ft Vt
one

can 8

Put oil, saltand
In and beat

well Mix with
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oppolntmcnts

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BEET AND COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD

Ingrtdltntts tablespoon olive
other salad teaspoon

wine vinegar, teaspoonsalt,
teaspoon prepared mustard,

sliced beets, ounces
creamstyle cottage cheese.

Method: vinegar,
mustard mixing bowl

with fork. well-drain-

beets. Arrange lettuce
(CU ttto lot wc eoottnitoUf M puul oa cooipo WO

StoryOf Joseph Studied
At BaptistCircle Meetings

The story of Joseph from Gen-

esis 37-4-2 was the study at the
circle meetings of the E. 4th
Baptist WMS meeting Monday. The
study was the second from the
book, "Young People of Pestlny
from the Bible."

Mrs. Troy Harrell gave the study
at the Mary Martha Circle In the
home di Mrs. IL J. Rogers, Mrs.
Denver Yates and Mrs. Rogers of-

fered prayers. Mrs. P. B. Story
was a ' visitor. .Seven attended.

Leading the study for the Will-
ing Workers Circle Mrs. Aus-

tin Aulds. The group met In the
home of Mrs. A. L. Cooper. Mrs.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Playing The Field
"How can T get rid of Joe so I

can date JohnT" "What's the best
way to ditch Diane so I can squire
Dotty?" These are questions that
I am asked everyday ot teens who.
are not going steady.

My confused question Is, "Why,
it you are.not going steady, must
you stickto one lone person ex-

clusively?" If you're supposed to
be playing the field, It's a wise

High School
QueenIs

Crowned
GARDEN CITY .(Spl) Theora

Calverley was crowned Queen of
Ugh School at the A carnival

Saturday. Her escort was Gary
Mitchell.

Reta Carol Hardy was crowned
Queen of Grade School. Her escort
was Tommy Grant

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns
entertained the Thursday Night
Bridge Club with a chill supper

Mr. and Kirs. Targe Lindsay won
high score. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilson won low and the middle
score was won by Mrs. David
Glass and Clyde Reynolds.

Mrs. D. W. Parker and Mrs. W,
A. Wilson entertained the Brownie
Troop and their mothers with a
Halloweenparty at the ScoutHouse.

Mothers attending were Mrs.
Ronnell, MeDanlel, Mrs. Billy Cle-
ments, Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mrs.
Wlkkans and Mr: WiMce.

'Mrs. Indifferent'
Characterized
At VSCS Meeting

"Mr. Indifferent Changes Her
Mind" was the playlet presented
at the meeting of the First Metho-
dist WSCS Monday In the church
parlor.

Taking part In the drama were
Mrs. J. C. Bryans, Mrs. R. S
Youhgblood, Mrs. Rex Baggett
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms gave the de
votlon and prayer. What the mag
azlnei, "The Methodist Woman"
and "The World Outlook," have to
give to the reader,was discussed,

Mrs, Jane Jonesled group sing'
Ins. Mrs. L. R. Saunders worn a
dress made from the covers of
the two magazines. Mrs. Johnson
gavea report on the Statusof Wom-
en.

Mrs, Charlie Prultt won a free
magazinesubscription and present
ed it to Airs. j. B. Fickle.

P-T- A CouncilTo Meet
All A presidents, chairmen

and representatives and school
principals are urged to attend the

A City Council meeting Thurs-
day at 3 p.m. In Room 8 at Senior
High School.

Louise Boadle was maid of hon
or and "wore a navy suit and a
pink carnation corsage. Cal
vin S. Rooke of Fortervllle, Calif.,
was best man.

A reception was held in the home
of the bride's sitter. Mrs. J.W.
Hughes,223 Mobile. The table was
laid with a lace cloth and decor-
ated with an arrangement of chrys-
anthemums, were
silver and crystal.

guests Included Mrs.
Betty Joe Owens of Midland.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and a student
at Howard County Junior College
She is a member of Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge 284. The bride-
groom was graduated from North
Qulncy High School In Massa-
chusetts and is stationed at Webb
Air Force Base. He 1 an aircraft
electrician.

salad elates: arrange beet slices
In a circle and fill circle with cot
tage cheese. Makes 4 servings,
Serve with the following menu.

t
Split Pea Soup with Croutons

Beet and Cottage Cheese Salad
Bread and Butter

Cookies
Beverage

ftrtn n mo

was

O. B. Warren and Mrs. W. O.
McClendon led prayers. Eighteen
at'ended.

The Blanche SimpsonCircle met
in the home ot Mrs. C. W. Neefe.
Mrs. H. F. Trent brought the study.

Seven members and one visitor
were present.

"A Young Mans Guide" was the
study led by Mrs. Rufus Davidson
at the meeting of the Kate Morri-
son Circle in the home of Mrs.
Jimmy Ellis.

Prayers were offered ' by Mrs.
Leroy Mlnchew and Mrs. J. C.
Harmon. Ten members were pres

ent.

i

policy to play lt.
Instead of having to swap one

beau or dreamboat for another,
why not have several on the
string? When you're a teen out for
a lot of fun rather than a serious
romance, the more the merrier.

There's certainly no rule that
says youcan't date as many peo
ple as you can attract, and In the
case of the boy, afford. The num-
ber of beaux a girl has Is a mark
of her popularity,, and everybody
knows that the boy who occasion
ally has to wait for a date Is a lot
more interested in getting It.

Also girls swoon more quickly
over the boy who has Just scads
of girl friends. Variety really is the
spice of life, you know, and know
ing and dating many different
types of Individuals will later make
you a better Judgeof what love Is,
and if you are In love.

Everyone needs some standard
ot comparison and the girl or boy
who has played the field during
high school usually is .much better
able to make a wise choice of a
marriage partner when the time
comes.

(What's your pet dating peave?
Write It to Beverly In care of this
newspaper. That will be ypur en-

try In the new contest. It yours Is
Judged the most Interesting and
well written, you'll receive a prize
and have a feature about yourself
In The Big Spring Herald. Write
your letter to Beverly Brandow In
care of The Herald today.)
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Enrollment Accepted Now Por
"Introduction To Music" Course
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Muff And Hat Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Bright, gay, warm, pretty and
Inexpensive! An Interlined muff
with zipper purse in top, a g

hat is made very simply
ot four sections of red and navy
blue felt and trimmed with flat
white crocheted wool flowers and
wool tassel. Easy to make as sec-
tions ot .muff and hat are Just but
ton-ho- le stitched together.

Send 25 cents for the FELT
MUFF and HAT SET (PatternNo.
559) all measuring, cutting in
structlons, crochet and trimming
Instructions. YOUR NAME,

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ConnieCrow
Selected
HCJC Queen

Connie Crow was selected Hal-
loween queen and crowned at the
carnival Saturday night by Student
Council president, Charlie Iloule.
Her attendants were Dene Choatc
and Doris Brown.

A chile andhot dog supper raised
most of the $200 that the South
Ward A cleared on the Hallow-
een carnival at the school. A tal-
ent show was featured on the eve-
ning's activities.

"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" created thetheme for the
coronation at the Airport School.
Donnle King was crowned king and
Brenda Hale was crowned queen
by Carol Monroe, last year's queen.

Train bearers were Sherry Stev-
ens and Sandra Hughes. Almost
J180 was raised.

Kssi KsatreJ Piml Selintill.
csliy slanud routs heit sway
Irom burner knobs.

212 E. 3RD.
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Mrs, TaylorHonors

FriendsAt Coffee
Mrs. Jack Taylor entertained

recently with a pink and blue cof--

fee In her home.
. Pink asters with blue bows were
used a decorations, and favors

lmprlol

Namo.

Addrtlt.

-- --'t

quickly converts
smooth tibia

were pink and blue dissert. A ar.
baby gift was jdven each

The guest were Mr. Forrest
Mears, Mrs. Mark Mrs.
Robert ,Mrs.
Klobassa, Mrs. Jean.Pierce, Mrs.
Dennis Mrs. Patty
Beck, Mrs. Phi) Munn, Mrs. Jack

Jack Terzlan.

Sendfor Your Copy
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and CAKE DECORATING
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It's easierthan you think to have beautifully
decorated admiresl Imperial Sugar'
cook book shows you the basic stepsto ros-
ettes,flowers, Gives you pattern cutouts,
suggestions for special occasion calces.Best of all,
a whole section on icing nnd recipes made
creamy smooth with Brown or
Imperial Powdered

m
Send No Alone
Mail Coupon

Svgar Company, Dtp No.

SdJsHE.

Vanishing

!prls

Adams.
Inghram, Charles

McClendon,

Kimball, Mr.

MADE EASY"

.ss--r from

swirls,
greetings.

frosting
Imperial Sugar

Sugar!

Imperial
sugar

Today
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cakesfeveryone

tMHM oil 9m

Sugar Lond, Ttxai
Enclosed I, ih rad blixk matted "pur an from an mpty caftan f

lmpilal Brown Sugar or Imporlol Powdortd Sugar, for which pilar Mnd mo,
poitpald, a copy ol "Iclngt Froillngi and Cokt Docorallng Mad laiy."
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workapact
to contols top.

Slalo ,

time to turn iour
tired old stoveout
to "pasture".. .
replace it with a bright new
O Kccfc & Merritt. thesutomstU
g range that til work ani
worry cut of cooltingl

be sure to ask. us what
iiour old stove Is worth!

Only OTCttfe & Merritt offer every modern
automahcteatureplus thesefamous extra

handy

vantage:

CrUtayator Brollsr-lnst- anl, tin- -
strup cnoics or broiling lavils...
'""'" speeurayelemanl...

UP TO $100 ON YOUR OLD RANGE. Pricosare nor raisedin
order to give you larger trade-in-s.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL



Boston firemen climb Udders to reach the Norweglsn freighter Black Filcon after fire broke out In the
hold Monday. The death toll mounted as firemen fought blaze In the ship loaded with mixed cargo
Including chemicals and Jute. (AP Wlrephoto).

WesternGovernorsSeekHelp
FromWashington Mining

By SANKY TRIMBLE

ii niinirvnniTP tn i.if. nrlmore domestic producers.'
1l.a. Utlltn ht.4.hln

death of the nation's metal mining
Industry rests in the legislative lap
of Congress, Western governors
contend.

They are concerned oyer ability
of the mines to produce In the
avent of a war emergency.

"This Is an Issue which must be
faced squarely by Congress and
the sooner the better," asserts
Colorado's Gov. Dan Thornton.

"It is inevitable that Congress
must solve this critical problem
and I believe CongressIs willing,"
aid Arliona'g Gov. Howard Pyle.
Metal mining its Increasing

shutdowns, labor relations, unem
ployment problem andforeign Im
portsoccupy the attention of gov-

ernors of 11 Western states and
Hawaii during the final day of the
Western governors conference to
day.

Thousands of men have been
thrown out of work In Western
states tn recent shutdowns of
mines, principally those producing
lead and ilnc. The chief executives
are concerned over the effect on
national security.

Thornton said "thousands" are
out of work In his statebecauseof
the "Impossibility of our mines to
compete" with a market "where in

HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

for expert renovating leave

your hats at Gllllland Sew

ing Machine Company

120 EAST 2ND

AGENT
for

LAWSON
HAT WORKS
Exclusive Dependable

HATTERS
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207VS W. 4th
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a

For
some caseswe pay foreign nations some satisfaction prices are flrm- -

than- i !
AllCiU IS 1U1117 a UBiUJuilf In

zinc and lead producing areas" In
Nevada, said Gov. Charles II.
Russell.

Governors of other mining states
previously have expressedconcern
over the crisis, but notea wun

Waco Brazos
Dam Urged

MINERAL WELLS tos

Illver Authority officers have been
authorized by trustees to deal with
Waco for financing and building
a dam.

The dam would be on the North
Bosoue River above Lake Waco

Board member Fred Brown said
yesterday the financing and con-

struction would be on a new team-
work basis that may lead to simi
lar programs in other Brazos Val
ley cities.

Other, members said the pro
posed dam would meet water re
quirements for Waco until Its pop-

ulation reaches 500,000 and would
provide valuable flood control and
storage.

The new lake would be at rial
Rock Crossing with Lake Waco re-

tained as a recreational area.
If such a contract U worked out

It would have to be approved by
the river authority board and by
Waco voters.

The authority would Issue bonds
and build the dam. Bond retire-
ment would be from water use
payments from Waco with the city
water board operating the dam
and reservoir under control of the
river authority.

Proceedsfrom conservation sales
from the lake would be divided
between the city and the river
authority.

H. S HUburn, Platnvlew publish
er and former president of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, was named president of the
Brazos Authority board. He sue
ceeds George Chance of Bryan,
who retired after 12 years as
president.

Howard Fox of Hearne was
named vice president. William
Hallmark, Dublin was
secretary. R. D. Collins of Mineral
Wells was named treasurer and
general manager.

Criminals Organized
NEW YOIIK UV-- U. S. Atty. Gen.

Herbert Brownell Jr. says "crimi-
nals of today are organized Into a
conspiracy that Is betterequipped,
more wealthy and more efficient
than many of the law enforce
ment agenciesestablished by good
people to combat them.

100
For Your Old Range

On The New
GRAND RANGE

With The SAFE-TEE-KE- E!

During;
OLD STOVE ROUND-U-P

iSSS
Household

Equipment Co.
"WE GIVK 8 SITGWIKN STAMPS

Dial

Ing up and imports are dropping.
In Southwestern New Mexico,

mine closures have brought to
Gay. Edwin L. Mechem an acute
unemployment problem. He has
expressed earlier belief Congress
must act quickly on reconveningto
straighten out the situation.

Gov. J. Bracken Lee of Utah
contends"the leastve could do Is
protect our mining from complete
destruction from foreign Imports.
The federal government ought not
to be paying a premium for foreign
Imports."

Gov. Len Jordan of Idaho ex
pressed real concern over the situ
ation saying "I think we certainly
owe some concern to our folks who
pay the taxes here " He suggested
"some kind of sliding scale."

Russell said theonly naswer Is
In a "flexible tariff or Import
quotas"

Underlying the comments on the
mining crisis was concern as to
what the industry could do in a
war emergency.

"Of more importance than any
thing else," said Thornton, "Is the
ability of these shutdown mines to
get back Into operation and start
producing If war should break
out." Russell agreed It Is an "effort
to crank up again."

Only from J. Hugo Aaronson of
Montana came a "no comment."
He said he would have more to
say at a later date.

Indicative of the Elsenhower ad
ministration's interest in the Indus
try Is the presence at the confer
ence not only of Secretary of In
terior McKay but also of Assistant
Secretary of Mineral Resources
Felix Wormser.

McKay last night told the gov
ernors "I am as concernedas you
are about the depressedconditions
tn many western mining districts.
concern."

He said he will meet next week
with the new mineral policy
committee.

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Tucs., Nov. 3, 1053

SevenKilled In Blast
Aboard NorseBoat

BOSTON tn The fourth Boston
Harbor ship fire in 17 days swept
the Norwegian freighter Black
Falcon after a violent explosion
yesterday, leaving a toll of seven
dead and 18 Injured.

The deadand Injured were long-

shoremen working deep in an aft
hold unloading chemicals at the
Army Base, 200 rds from where
the aircraft carrier Leyte was
berthed when It was rocked by an
explosion that killed 37 men Oct.
16.

The seven victims either were
killed outright by the blast or
burned to death by the roaring
fire which shot flames 200 feet feet
in the air.

The victims Included father
and son Anthony Bensala, S3, and
Alvln L. Bensala. 24 who were
working their first day as long,
shoremen.

At least five saved themselves
by Jumping overboard after their
clothing caught fire.

The work gang In the hold con-
sisted of 21 men but Robert J.
Flaherty, IB, hard left the ship only
moments before to get coffee for
his

In addition to those killed and
Injured in the hold, five flre-flgh- t-

rrs suffered burns that required
hospital attention At least a score
othe. rescue workers were treated
at the scene for burns andsmoke
inhalation.

Edward F. Montgomery, chief of
the Boston Fire Department's ar
son squad, said after a prelimi-
nary survey that he believed a
drum of sodium peroxide appar-
ently was stowed "too near the
boilers" and that the heat caused
some of the chemical to leak out
and mix with biuxlte aluminum
ore stored In the same hold.

He sild when the mixture began
to smolder, one of the men threw a
pall of water onto it and caused

a violent chemical reaction."
The Coast Guard called together
court of inquiry to investigate

the disaster beginning today.
none or the mack r a icon 'a crew

of 40 was injured-- . The ship's
master, K. Langballe, 44, of Shel--
bourne, Australia, was at the cus-
toms houseobtaining clearance for

Beer Biows its Tops
TULSA W Deputy R. B Jones

thought he heard shots In the sher-
iff's office and rushed Inside, gun
drawn. He found that six gallon
Jugs of bathtub beer seized in a
Saturday raid and held for court
room evidence had blown their
tops.

MS

Filet

soft drinks.
yourset and

friends a treat dine

room is
from 3.30 P.M. 11:30
P.M.

Bar remains open until
midnight

Two Dlnlna Available
Private .' Dial For

the versel to leave for Phil-
adelphia.

Survivors said ono of the vic
tims, David McConnell, SI, gave
his life in saving others.

Fellow worker Jack Crowley, 36.
of Qulncy, said he saw McConnell
pull "four or five" men to safety,
and added: "Then I saw him split
his head open on the bulkhead.
His clothing and hair caught fire."

Crowley said he saw McConnell
stagger to the r 11 and plunge over
board. Rescuerspulled him out but
he died enroute to a hospital.

In addition to the Black Falcon
and Leyte explosions, a U. S. gov
ernment-owne- d experimental fish
ing vesell was swept by a S100.000
fire while tied up In Boston Oct
22 and a Navy radar ship, the
U.S.S. William K. Wood, suffered
$8,000 damages Oct. In a fire
caused by a boiler flareback.

Firm Hearing
PostponedBy Court
To December7th

WICHITA, Kan. Ml At the re-

quest of federal attorneys, a court
action dealing with the collapse
of the Garden Grain and Seed Co.
was ordered postponed yesterday
from Nov. 9 to Dec. 7.

The 7 trial Is that of Sam
Gtsh, president Garden National
Bank Garden City, who Is
chsrged Jointly Wayne Mar-tene-

former general managerof
the bankrupt grain firm. The two
will be tried separately on charges
of mailing false financial informs
tlon to the First National Bank of

At

Wichita, to obtain a $50,000 loan
for Garden Grain In its final shaky
months.

Marteney and C. M. Henderson
of Farwell, Tex., former president
of Garden Grain, are slated for
trial Nov. 30 In Wichita on a feder-
al Indictment charging they dealt
Interstate In fraudulent grain
warehouse receipts and bank
drafts In their manipulation of
company funds.

Marteney awaits sentencing on
a conviction that he converted to
his own or company use some3,000
tons of grain.

Too
MARYSVILLE. Calif. (JV-P-ollce

Chief John Dlevins was authorized
by the City Council last night to
order 20,000 traffic citation forms.

He said that would be "a year's
supply." Marysvllle's population Is
8,000.

DR. H. M. JARRATT

Announces

The Opening Of A Modern

Dental Clinic At 710 Main.

Across The Street From The
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital Foundation

DIAL 4-63-
33

Dining Enjoyment Dine

Carlos'
where mellow with the
pleasant Modern Mexican Atmos-
phere.

The Mexican food served, piping hot,
at Carlos' is the very best in West Texas.

Mlgnon and steaks are
prepared to your Individual taste.

Your favorite beverage
will be served . . vwlne.
beer, coffee, tea, milk and

Give your
. . . at

Carlos'.
dining open

until

Roomi
Parties . . Reservations

26

Grain

Dec.
of

of
with

government-owne-d

Many Tickets

Completely

friendships

QueenPledges

Britain To Seek

PeaceIn World
LONDON een Elizabeth II

opened the fall session of Parlia
ment today with a pledge,, that the
resources and wealth of the vast
British Commonwealth of Nations
would be thrown into the .battle
for world peace.

Among the top objectives of her
government, she declared In her
traditional speech from the throne
at the start of the third session
of the present Parliament, would
be an between the been between

three Persia and for an
ern

BaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaineanng me priceless uiamona
and ruby state
crown, the Queen outlined
the policy of Prime Minister Chur-
chill's government.

read the address In the
Houseof Lords before all members
of both houses of Parliament.

The marked the first
state of Parliament by the
Queen since Her coronation
June 30.

The Queen declared "my gov-
ernment will continue to regard
the relaxation of International ten

Ector County Road
Project Is Approved

AUSTIN tn--The Highway Com-
mission has out details of
allocating more than 23 dol-
lars In farm ranch road funds
over the next two

The money was authorized by
the latt Legislature Some projects

be addedIn a months, but
for about 1,900 miles of road

work are complete, state
D. C. Greer said.

No contracts have been The
work will proceed as funds be
come available.

ine commission approved an
Ector County project yesterday
Grades, and surfacing
win be rebuilt on Stats 302 from
Farm 8G6 to the West County line
near
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sion and the preservation of peace
as prime objectives of thalr
policy."

She outlined these objectives of
the Churchill government:

1. An early Big Four meeting.
The speech did not specify how
ever, whether this should be on
the foreign ministers' level to
which the Soviet Union already

been Invited or among the
heads of states, as envisioned by
Churchill.

2. Strengthening of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

3 Continued efforts for the "con-
clusion of an Austrian state (Inde-
pendence) treaty" and for a
"settlement of the of Ger-
man unity, In conjunction with the
governments of France and the
United States and In consultation
with (he German federal govern-
ment '

4 " Hope for a renewal of
those friendly relations which have

"early meeting traditional this coun-Sovl-

Union and the West- - try and (Iran)
Powers"., .
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Remember These
Numbers Drug Needs

1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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WATCH FOR LYNN'S

FALL OPEN
HOUSE

Visit Today ... Get Your Tickets For

Drawing Held Soonl Many Valuable

Prizes Given j Away Absolutely FREE.

Strings Attached . . . You Are Under Obliga-

tion Buy Anything!

WATCH THIS PAPER AND TUNE

RADIO STATION K.T.X.C. DAILY

FURTHER INFORMATION

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

221 Main St.
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First NEW Kitchen
Advancein 19 Years!
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A new Diana-styl-e Youngstown Kitchen of sturdy steel
gives your dream kitchen a built-i- n, custom-mad-e look

of boauty and costs less than you'd think.

New Diana ensemble sinks let you plan your own sink
with more features,more continuouswork surfacefor

anygiven space.You get new utility, new convenience in

your dream-kitche-n plan.

Seeyour dealertoday. Let him planyour dreamkitchen

in exactminiature, free!
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' . TheyReviewed,Too
Hononry commanders ofWtbb Air Force Base, Joined the bate
commander, Col. Fred M. Dean, left, and Gen. Run Sptcer, com-
mander of Nelllt AFB, Las Vegas, Nev, (n reviewing Webb AFB
alrrpen Monday. The "colonels," chosenat the recent youth day at
the bate, are Alice Ann Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin, 800 E. 13th, and Mackle Adams, son, of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Ntwburn, 222 Madison. The review honored the graduating class
53-- 0.

Mrs. Sanders

Dies In Stanton
STANTON Mrs. Mary Alice

Sanders,73, died hereat 2:45 a.m.
today.

She had been a resident of Stan-
ton for 13 years, having movedhere
from Colorado City.

Survivors Include her husband,
Walter Sanders: four sons. Floyd
Sanders of Rankin, Louis Sanders
of Artcsla, N. M., San Sanders of
Huntington Beach, Calif.,and Ovle
Sandersof El Paso; two daughters,
Mrs. Lorcne Smith of Dubach, La.,
and Mrs. Bertha Glpson of Stan
ton; six brothers, four sisters, six
grandchildren and one

Funeral service will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the First
Baptist Church, with the Rev. E.
D. Coon officiating. '

Burial will be In Evergreen Cem-
etery under direction of the

Funeral home.

Bids On Recreation
Facilities Sought

Proposals for furnishing com-
mercial' recreational facilities at
Lake J. B. Thomas will be re-
ceived until Nov. 10, E. V. Spence
general manager for CRMWD an-
nounced uesday.

While there is no stipulation as
to the extent of services proposed,
discussion at the CRMWP board
meeting In Big Spring, last week
indicated that rentalboats, rental
cabins, and a store building would
be consideredbasic.

Several Inquiries have been re-

ceived andone proposalmade, said
Spence. Proposals should be ac-
companied by a financial state-
ment, he said.

The Individual or firm grant
ed i franchise or leaselikely would

.be given exclusive rights on dis-
trict owned or controlled property.'
However, there are some private
tracts which border on the upper
end of the lake and on which
digui ue ouereasiinuar services.

Prowler Sprinkled .

With Bird ShotLoad
A westslde prowler probably Is

picking blrdshot out of his hind-
quarterstoday.

A Crelgbtop Street resident last
night showereddown on an Intrud-
er with No. 8 shotgunpellets. Sher-
iff Jess Slaughter reported. The
resident said he ajmed "just above
the feet," and heard the prowler
boiler when the gun went off.

The prowler was beard in a
bouse next to where the shotgun
owner lives, lie fled when the
shower of shot followed.

Slaughter said be checked all
bospitals but has received no re-
port of a person being treated for
such Injuries.

Beer License Is
SuspendedAt Cafe

Beer license for GomezCafe No.
3 has been suspended for a 21-d-

period, C, B. Arnold of the
Liquor Control Board reported to-

day.
Reason for the suspensionwas

possessionof liquor on a beer li-

cense, Arnold said. The suspension
period startedMonday.

ELECTIONS
(Continued From Page One)

post, along with Republican
are Democrat Robert F.

Wagner Jr., end Liberal Rudolph
Hailey.

Wagner. son of the
late senatorwho wrote the original
New Deal's labor relations act of
1935, Is the heavy betting favorite,
The New York Dally News pol- l-
sever wrong before In mayoral
elections gave him a 2--1 edge
over Rlegelman, with Hailey a
poor third.

Hailey, 40, U bestknown nation
ally for his work as examinerof
underworld big shots for the tele-

vised Senate crime hearings a few
yearsback.

Wagner won the Democratic pri-

mary Sept. 15 by almost 2.--1 over
the incumDcnt, Vincent ji. im
aelNttcri.

Wagner's backers Include former
President Truman and Adlal E.
Stevenson, the 1052 Democratic
nominee for president. In the 61--
year-ol-d Megelm'an'i corner, along
with Elsenhower, Is New York's
Dewey.

A

WeatherTo
Turn Cooler

A little cooler weather was In
store for Big Spring, forecastersat
the local weatherBureau predict-
ed, with a lowlonlght qf 45 'due.
Widely scattered showerswere pre-
dicted fo nhls afternoon and early
evening. A high Wednesdayof 66
was predicted.

By Th Auoclattd Prtu
Low clouds dripped Intermittent

light rain on parts of East and
Central Texas and the coast Tues-
day.

Skies stayed sunny In the Pan-
handle and West Texas, as a weak,
dry cool front moved In.

The weather bureau reported
showers at Lufkin,

College Station, Austin, Palaclos,
Houston and Galveston. Fog
cloaked Junction, San Antonio and
Brownsville.

Pre-daw-n temperatures ranged
from 40 at Salt Flat in West Texas
to C8 at Galveston.

Another pleasant fall day ap-
peared In prospect for most sec-
tions of the country today.

Mild weather continued In many
areas In the Eastern halt of the
nation. There was little rain
throughout the country. The only
wet spots early today were In
Southern Texas,the Central Rock
ies and in parts of Michigan. Most
areasreported light rain. A er

hit Galveston, Tex.,
with a fall of .38 of an Inch.

Cool air spread eastward from
the Plains States and the leading
edge early today extended from
Central Lower Michigan south-westwa-rd

Into Central Missouri.
Fog was reported along the West

Coast early today. Temperatures
over the Western third of the na
tion ranged from a low of 13 de
grees at Drummond, Mont., to a
mild 74 at Yuma, Ariz. Other read
ings Included New York City 57;
Nashville 46; Dulutb, Minn.. 40;
Fort Worth, 60; Bismarck. N. D.,
30; Seattle. Wash., 40; San Fran
Cisco, 53, and Kansas City, 57.

Jury Is Dismissed
In District Court

District court Jury was dismissed
until Thursday after an agreement
was reached this morning In the
Edwin Havlns vs Aetna Casualty
St Surety Company compensation
suit

An agreed settlement probably
will be entered In the court record
In the next day or two, attorneys
said.

The Jury panel Is to re-
turn Thursday for the case of Otto
Couch et al vs W. O. Henderson
et al, a suit asking that mechanics
and materialmenV liens against the
Temple Baptist Churchbe set aside.

Trial of the Leonard West vs
Art Tucker e al suit for damages,
also set for this week, has been
continued by agreement. Attorneys
in the Havlns-Aetn- a suit were El-
ton Gllllland and Hartman Hooter,
for the plaintiff, and JamesLittle,
for the defendant

Clean-U-p Work On
StreetsProgressing

Clean-u- p work on the city streets
has been progressing at a steady
clip since the Friday night rain,
and most are now back to normal
condition.

R. V. Foresyth, street superin-
tendent, stated that nil city ma
chinery is still being used on the
streets. Dirt roads are being grad-
ed, and sand Is being cleared
from the paved streets where lt
had been washed.

Action Postponed
On Water Equipment

Action on proposals for pro-- .
vidlng water softeners forthe
new courthousehas beenpostponed
by Howard County commissioners.

The group delayed acceptanceof
either of two bids until specifics'
tlons and other 'details are clarl
fled. Bids were submitted by Culll-ga-

Soft Water Service and Con-
tinental Products Corp.

It bss been estimated that 30 to
45 days will be required to secure
and Install equipment

Car-Tru- ck Collision
Car driven by Jimmy Austin

Welch and a panel truck operated
by Ulysses G. Rlggan were in
volved In a traffic mishap at 102
Mesqulte this morning. DeDuty
8nerw J. c. woodard reported. No
one was Injured and damage was
slight

Oil FloW FromSpraberryFound
In TestingOf DawsonVenture

Oil. flow from the Spraberry for
mation was registered on a drill
stem test at Seaboard No. 2 Pet-tawa-y,

venture In the Spraberry
West Field of Southeast Dawson
County which Is to be drilled to
the Pennsylvanlan.

A wildcat location has been
spotted In Glasscock County about
eight miles north of Garden City,
and a new Moore Field location
has been staked In Howard County.
The wildcat U Bond Oil No.l Shaef--
fer. The Howard try wtU be W. W.
Holmes No. 2 C. V. Hewett.
BORDEN

Texas Company No. B A. M,

Court Order Knocks
Two From Sharing
Suicide's Bequests

SANTA MONICA, Calif. IB- -A
court order yesterday knocked Al-

len Fret of Beaumont, Tex., and
Lt. G. L. Pitsenberger of Pacific
Junction, Iowa, from sbsrlng $20,-00- 0

left by a man who killed his
wife and himself two years ago.

The will of Cecil Eggleston, 46,
club and hotel managerhere, left
S40.000 of his $60,000 Insurance to
Miss Phyllis Chekovln of Cleve-
land nd the rest to the two men
who were friends of his. Miss Che-
kovln Is the sister of Mrs. Eggles-
ton.

Of the Insurance money, $23,000
was Used to pay Eggleston's debts.
Judge John Clark ruled that the
$37,000left must go to Miss Cheko-
vln. She has not been located yet.

O'Dwyer Marriage
Turned Over To
Catholic Officials

MEXICO CITY close
to Mexican church authorities say
the question of the future marital
status of Sloan Simpson and for
mer New York Mayor William
O'Dwyer has been turned over to
New York Roman Catholic offi-
cials.

O'Dwyer and the former model
were granted temporary church
permission to live apart last De-
cember, shortly after he resigned
his post as U.S. ambassador to
Mexico. His wife, who has re-
sumed her former name of Sloan
Simpson, later obtained a Mexican
civil divorce. O'Dwyer did not con-
test that action because besaid be
could not recognize the Jurisdic
tion of a civil court over a Catholic
marriage.

AndersonTo Start
Drought Area Tour

ALBUQUERQUE WV-- An-
derson (D-N- said today be will
start a swing through drought
areas of New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, Texas and Oklahoma
Thursday for the Senate Agricul
ture committee.

At La Junta. Colo, on Friday
he will meet with Sen. Shoeppel

), another member of the
committee, and Rep. Cbenowlthof
Colorado.

The senators will be In Dalhart,
Tex,, Saturday for an 11 a.m.
meeting.

Hall, Mrs. HeadyDue
Arraignment Today

KANSAS CITY, tXi Carl Austin
Hall, 34, and Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, 41, may be arraigned to
day on federal kidnaping Indict
ments returned Friday In the
kldnap-slaylngt- Bobby
Creenlease.

Hail and Mrs. Heady are in the
Jackson County Jail In default of
$100,000 bonds each.

The two will face U.S. District
Judge Albert L. Reeveswhen they
are arraigned and he Is expected
to set a date for their trial.

TennesseansVoting
On 8 Amendments

NASHVILLE W Tennesseans
voted today on eight proposed
changes in the state's
unamended Constitution. Passage
of all was predicted.

One amendment would Increase
the governor's term from two to
four years.

Others would change the amend-
ing process, raise legislators' pay,
abolish the poll tax and allow wo-
men the vote (this has been done
by other means), and allow the
governor Item veto power. The
other three proposed amendments
would extend home rule privileges
of local governments.

GetsService Pin
G. C. Hutcheson, a member of

The Frlto Company's Big Spring
ssles division, has been awarded
a. gold service pin In recognition
for his 10 years service with the
company, C. E. Doolln, president,
announced Monday.

HonorCourt Set
Regular Court of Honor will be

held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the
high school cafeteria, Bill Shep-psr-d,

district chairman, an-
nounced. George Melear, veteran
clerk of the court, will be In charge
of the function for presenting

"awards.

Dallas Lawyer Dies
DALLAS In Dr. George Car-

lisle, 62, former president of the
Dallas County Medical Society,
died unexpectedly last night

Jnd66lClayton. 2.001 from east
from south, T&P Survey,
has drilled out to 8.135 feet some
20 feet below the casing. Operator
Is preparing to start testing.

Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Pat
terson, 1,989 from north and 1,090
from cast lines, sur-
vey. Is reported at 4,180 feet in
ssnd and lime.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway, 2.412.7

from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 6,810 feet and at
last reports operator was starting
core. A drillstem test was taken
between 6,760 and 6,810 feet In the
Spraberry with total recovery of
38.66 barrels of oil. Test was for
three hours and 13 minutes. Gas
surfaced In three minutes, and oil
In an hour and 13 minutes. Flow
to pits was five minutes before
Channeledto tanks for test. Dur
ing the first hour flow through the
Hths Jnch choke was 11.73 barels
of oil. Top flowing pressure was
from 120 to ISO pounds. The sec
ond hour flow was 11.75 barrels of
oil with pressure of 150
pounds.Gas-o- il ratio was 533-- The
well flowed 6.90 barrels of oil aft
er the tool was closed and 8.28
barrels of oil were reversed out.
Additional recovery was 270 feet of
heavily oil and gas-cu- t mud. There
was no water, and the bottom bole
flowing pressure ranged from 405
to 1,320 pounds.The shut
In pressure was 2,490 pounds.

Furhman No. 1 Connally Es
mond, 550 from north and west
lines. T&P survey, is re-
ported at 8,370 feet In shale.

Hunt No. 1 Nix. 1.180 from
north and 680 from west lines,

T&P survey, got down to
7,467 feet In lime and shale.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,

Lord Montagu

To FaceMusic
LONDON W Lawyeai for Lord

Montagu of Beaulleu said today
the young nobleman will return to
England from France soon to face
a "serious" criminal charge.

'He does not Intend and has
never intended to shirk the issue,"
the firm of Summer & Co. said.;

Hampshire County police said
Oct. 15 a warrant had been Issued
for Montagu on "a serious charge."
The police did not elaborate.

Montagu wasthen in Waco, Tex.,
visiting his sister, Mrs. Grainger
Weston.

Six days later he flew to Parts.
He refused to discuss the case.
saying he had beenill and under
doctors care.

His lawyers said:
Lord Montagu wrote many

weeks ago to the chief constable
of Hampshire maintaining his com
plete Innocence of the allegation
which he had been Informed had
been madeand expressing his de
termination to face any charge
that might be brought against
him."

Montagu's reported decision was
to stay out of England until after
the marriage of his sister, Mary,
who was wed Saturday.

Montagu's engagement to Ann
Gage, 21, was broken early last
month.

DamageHeavy In
Two Fort Worth
BusinessFires

FORT WOIITH W Fires humed
through two businesshousesearly
today causing an estimated 1254,--
000 damage.

A blare cleaned out the main
shelling plant of the Bain Peanut
Co. The loss of stored peanuts,col-
lected In the last two weeks, and
machinery was set at $150,000
Damage to the building was esti-
mated at 8100,000.

Five hours earlier, a fire de-
stroyed Grlndstaff's market and
a dream.

R. B. Grindstatf and his brother,
E. M. Grindstaff, had been plan
ning for years to open the com
bination market and restaurant.
The store opened Saturday and
a grand opening had been planned
in two weeks. The loss was esti
mated at $4,000.

Causesof both fires were unde
termined.

Nobel PrizesSeen
For Two Europeans

STOCKHOLM, Sweden WV-- The

Stockholm newspaper Afton-TI-

nlngen said tonight this year's
Nobel prizes In physics and chem-
istry will be awarded to a Dutch
physicist and a Germanchemist

The newspaper said they were
Prof. Frederlk Cerllke of Groent-
gen, The Netherlands, and "Prof,
Herman Staudlnger of Strasbourg
University.

Cerllke Is most known for his
works with a new electron micro-
scope and Staudlnger Is an expert
on mtcro-molecul- chemistry and
biology, the newspsper said.

BestCantaloupe
NEW YORK IR-F- rom Texas

comes another claim that they got
the world's best something. This
time lt is a cantaloupe called Rio
Gold developed at the Weslaco
Experimental Station of Texas
A&M. In addition to everything
else,, the Rio Gold resists mildew,
has only a narrow green border
beneath the rind, and it repels
aphid.

660 from north and west lines,
southeast quarter. T&P
survey, took a drillstem test from
7,968 to 8,187 feet. Tool was open
one( hour and recovery was 810
feet of black water and no shows
of oil or gas. The formation test-
ed was not Identified.

Glasscock
BqndOll Company of Dallas has

staked Its No. 1 Ben Shaeffer as a
wildcat location about eight miles
north of Garden City. It will be
drilled by rotary to 3,200 feet,
starting on Nov. 7. DrUlslte Is 660
from east and 1.980.3 from south
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
W. W Holmes of Amarlllo spot-

ted his No. 2 C. V. Hewett on the
south fringe of the Moore field. It
Is 330 from west and 2.310 from
north lines, east half, T&P
survey. Depth Is set at 3,300 feet,
and operator v. HI drill by rotary,
starting at once. The location,
about five miles southwest of Big
Spring, Is on a 260 acre lease.

R. J. Zonne No. 1 J. C. Smith.
467 from north and east lines,

T&P survey, Is reported at
6,851 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Little, 660 from west and 1,716 from
north lines, T&P survey,
hit 9,089 feet In lime.

Woodson No. 1 W. S. Cole, 330
from south andeast lines, north-
east quarter, survey,
had 15 foot recovery of mud on a
75 minute drillstem test between
5,680 and 5.730 feet. Total depth is
now 5,800 feet, where operator is
circulating.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1. A. II.

State, CCO from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,
verslty survey, is waiting on pump.

Hamon No. University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, is
still making hole below 12,039 feet.

Stanollnd No. University.
660 from south andwest lines,

lands survey, bored to
6,787 feet In lime and shale.

Mitchell
Great Western Drilling Company

No. 1 O. W. Bauman, 660 from
south and west lines, southeast
quarter, survey, has a
total depth of 867 feet today where
operator is fishing for drill col-
lar.

Sterling
HIU No. 1 Lucy E. Allen, 330

from south and east lines,
survey, has been plugged

oacK to l.coo feet, operatoris per
forating between 1,473 and 1,479
feet.

WisconsinPolice
Await Laboratory
ReportsOn Clues

LA CROSSE. Wis. W) Police
awaited laboratory reports today
on two leads reported yesterday
In the continued search for clues
to the whereabouts of Evelyn
Hartley, 15, who vanished from a
baby sitting Job Oct. 24. She was
a Texan, a native of Beaumont.

Under analysis were a piece of
flesh and bone found near La
Crosse and bloodstains discovered
in an auto at Minneapolis.

The tissue mass, which Included
seven ribs and a pelvis, was found
Monday off Highway 33, seven
miles east of here. It was wrapped
In sheetsof newspaperdated Sept.
27 and Oct. 11 and lay close enough
to the road to hae been thrown
from an auto.

Bloodstains found In an auto
were on the car's back seat. A
pair of girls panties was discov-
ered under the front seat.

Local Band Boosters
Set Meeting Tonight

Members of the Big Spring Band
Boosters Association will gatherIn
the High School Band Room at
7:30 o'clock this evening to make
additional plans for raising money
for Junior high school band uni
forms.

Tne original objective was
14,500. Of that amount, more than
$1,100 was raised In a tag sale by
musicians last Saturday,

The public has an openinvitation
to attend tonight's session.

Attend Conference
Howard County Agriculture

Agent Durward Lewter, Assistant
Jimmy Wren, and Home Demon
stratlon Agent Vada Sue Mllllgan
are In College Station this week
tor a state-wid- e conference of ex
tension service personnel.They are
to return to Big Spring this week
end.

Thefts Reported
J. J, Starnes reported to police

last night that someonebroke Info
his automobileparked by the Read
Hotel by fcreaklng the left vent
glass. Nothing was missing from
the, car, he said.

One jug of wine and a screen
was also reported stolen from
Carol's Cafe.

$25 Fine Assessed
Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo-

assesseda fine of 125 and
costs against a man who plead-
ed guilty Monday to drunkenness
charges. Complaint was filed by
Highway Patrol officers who made
the arrest,

Mrs. Nina Page,

FormerResident,

Accident Victim
Body of Mrs. Nina Lee Page,

54, member of a will known How-
ard County family, was returned
here Monday evening for burial,

Mrs. Page, a former Big Spring
resident and daughter of Mrs. Min-
nie Mae McGregor, was one of six
persons killed In a head-o-n auto
mobile collision on highway No. 62
near Ropcsvllle early Monday,

Funeral services will be held at
3 p.m. Wednesdayat the Eberley--
River Chapel. Burial will be in
City Cemetery.

Mrs. Page, ticket agent and own-
er of the bus terminal In
Carlsbad, N. M., and Florence
Barton, were returning to Carlsbad
after spending the weekend vis-
iting In Lubbock. They bad arisen
early for the return trip and their
car met one containing three men
and a woman from Camp Rob
erts and bound In the opposite di
rection. The crash occurred on a
curvo and at 6:30 a.m.

Since 1923 Mrs. Page bad made
her home In Carlsbad.

Other than hermother,sheleaves
three brothers, John W. McGregor
and J. D. McGregor, Knott, and
Capt Wlnton M. McGregor, sta
tioned in Japan; five sisters, Miss
Edna Earl McGregor and Miss LU-l- ie

Christine McGregor,Big Spring;
Miss Odell McGregor, San Antonio,
Mrs. Morris Burns, C ootidge,
Ariz., and Mrs. K. R. Davis. Pecos.
One sister, Alda Mae McGregor,
preceded her In death In 1928.

Highway Department
Men To Confor Here

Two State Highway Department
agents have asked for a confer-
encewith the Howard County Com-
missioners Court, Judge Russell
II. Weaver announced today.

The talks will be concernedwith
automobile registra-

tions, the Judgesaid. However, the
conferencewill have no connection1
with the filing of suits against per-
sons who registered their cars In
counties otherthan where they re
side, said N. K. Warner, onf of
the highway department represent-
atives.

Judge Weaver said the meetlne
probably will be held at 10 a.m
Thursday To confer with commis-
sionersare Warner and George d.

Thiof Takes Items
From ParkedTrucks

A thief broke Into tun trancfor
vans parked on a car tot at Third
and Lancaster last nlRht.

Sheriff's officers said a quantity
of clothing and a handbag were
taken from one of the trucks. Noth-
ing was stolen from the other van

Stolen from a truck operated
by William Van- - Haaren of Bay
City. Mich., were two khaki nnl.
forms, a pair of trousers, and the
oag.

Medal Presentation
Shown In News Reel

Newsreelscontaining th nun.
tatlan Of thft Mf.r1.il nt llnnnr in
Lt. George O'Brien Jr. last week
in Washington will h lit th. mi.
today, Wednesdayand Thursday.

ine rox movietone news has
scenes showing President Elsen-
hower honoring the Big Spring Ma-
rine and sixothers who had earned
the nation's highest military hon--

Two MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Two minor accidents were re-
ported today, and police said there
were apparently no Injuries.

At 8 30 a m cars driven by Wi-
lbur Elliott, 704 Rosemont, and
Buddy Cosby, 1010 West 8th, were
In collision at 3rd and State Streets.
Fred Staggs reported that his car.
which was parked near the Post
Office, was backed Into by another
car about 9 a.m. Owner of the
second car was not known.

CTC To Present
ProgramAt Meet

Program wlB be presented to-
night at a meeting of the Big
Spring Automobile Club by the Cit-
izens' Traffic Commission. George
Oldham,CTC secretary, will speak.

Members of the club will also
be shown a traffic safety picture
cntltlled, "And Then There Were
Four."
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Big Spring, (Texas),

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Agulrre Guadalupe,

Rt. 1; Mrs. Joe Lee, 405 E 15th;
Mrs. Shirley Davis, Gen Del; C.
C. Hale, 504 NW 10th; Florence
Mason, 703 Johnson; W. K. Wil-

liams, Garden City; Mrs. Ruthle
Smith, 1003 Johnson; Mrs. Lennls
Couch, Gall Rt; Larry RIngencr,
410 NW 9th; T. C. Thomas, Alta
Vista Apts; J. G. Hull, Stanton;
Mrs, Maxlne Walker, Dallas.

Dismissals Jesse Johnson, 205
Sycamore: Robert Baker, 1606
Young; L. G. Stutevlllc, 2202 Run-
nels; Tom Hopper, Knott Rt; Rojas
Heglrio, Rt. 1; Dr. G. S. True, 807
W 18th; Lois Rtlcc, Stanton: J. J.
Hardagrce, 503 Hillside; Carmen
Wltcher, McCamey.

Doctors Of Area
Attend Lecture

Area doctors were to have met
with the VeteransHospItal medical
staff this afternoon for a lecture
on "Pulmonary Infraction" by Dr
John S. Chapman, asslstsntdean
tor graduate and postgraduateedu-

cation at Southwestern Medical
School.

The lecture was scheduled as
part of the regularVA educational
program which was Initiated here
by Dr. Jackson II. Frledlandcr,
chief of the hospital's professional
services. Dr. Chapman Is the area
consultant for the VA In diseases
of the chest.

The lecture was at 1 p.m.

Traffic Problems To
Bo Talked At Meet

City Commission meeting Is
scheduled today at 5 p m . and
the agenda Includes study of Citi-
zens' Traffic Commission recom-
mendations.

A recent CTC recommendation
to create a new traffic lane at 3rd
and Gregg has beeneffected. Park-
ing meters were removed Monday
allowing a right-tur- n lane.

A new type stop sign was also
Installed Monday at the Intersec-
tion of Washington Boulevard and
11th Place. It Is red and reflects
at night when light Is shlned on It.

Both the traffic lane and stop
sign resulted from City Commis
sion approval last week. Commis-
sioners said they invite comments
concerning the new type stop sign.
Similar signs might be Installed at
other points If the one now In
place meets public approval.

Rites Are SetToday
For FreemanInfant

Services were to be held at 4.30
p m. Tuesday for the Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs Leonard W Free-
man, who reside at the Httchin
Post Courts.

The baby was stillborn Monday
The Rev. Warren Stowe. Airport
Baptist pastor, was to officiate In
rites at the Nalley Chapel. Burial
was to be In the city cemetery.

Besides the parents, the baby is
survived by a sister, Mary Ann,
4, and a brother, Leonard Wayne,
2; the grandfathers, Frank Free
man, Hobbs, N. M.. and Elmer
Hall, Pickling, Calif.

Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ...

CAKE

ICE CREAM
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OpenHouse Set

At New Permian

Building Nov. 22
Newest,addition to the Big Spring

wilt be formally, presented to the
public with an "open house" on
Sunday, Nov. 22.

The program will be under com-
bined sponsorship of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Cooley In-

terestswhich constructedthe build-
ing, and tenants In the new of-

fices. A Chamber of Commerce
committee Is handling details, and
the general program got approval
of the C-- C directorate Monday.

All offices In the Permian Build-
ing will be open from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
on the 22nd. and the public Is Invit-
ed to visit them all. At 3:30 p.m.,
there will be a brief program of
dedication andpresentation to the
community at large, this affair to
be staged on Second Street In front
of the building.

Various people who hsd a part
In bringing the office building Into
being will be presented, and there
will be band music.

The Chamber's efforts to obtain
more office space dates back to
1945, when negotiations were first
Instituted to purchase the land
from the Texas & Pacific Railway.
Subsequent C-- C administrations
carried on many program to bring
the structure Into being.

JayCeesAre Told
OfDeMolayWork

Members of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce heard a brief re
sume of the history and and out-
line of principal obtectlves of the
De.Molay organization at their
luncheon meeting Monday.

The speaker was Gordon
Hughes, chairman of the advisory
councillor the Big Spring

chapter.
The organization Is International

In scope, Hughes said, embracing
180 000 msmbcrs. Membership Is
composedof boys 14 to 21 years
old. Principal objective Is teaching
of adult leadership.

Texas has 80 chapters with an
aggregate of 6,000 members.

The Big Spring chapter Is spon
sored by the Scottish Rite Club,
ana jonn uibreil is chapter dad.
The Jocal chapter has 90 members.

The Big Spring chapter Is ac
tive in visitation, degreework, char
ity, advancementof public schools
and other civic work.

A. J Prager, vice president, pre-
sided at the JayCee session In the
absenceof Rad Ware.

Frank E Wcntz was Introduced
as a new member.

EisenhowerConfers
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhower conferred for 45 min-
utes today with Secretary of State
Dulles and Secretary of Defense
Wilson.
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Irish Solidify Hold
To Polls Top Spot

Baylor Retains

Third Position
NEW YORK (fl Notre Dame

drew 90 of 134 flnt place votes to-d-

and continued to solidify Itsposition as the No. 1 college foot-
ball team la The AssociatedPress
poll.

The Irish, who crushed Navy.
38-- for their fifth straight victory,
amassedthe season'shigh total of
1.243 points and moved 156 points

head of second place Maryland,
also unbeatenand untied.

Completing the Top Ten are Bay.
lor, Illinois, Michigan State, Geor-
gia Tech. West Virginia, Okla-
homa, UCLA and Duke.

Ten points are given for a first
place vote, nine for a second,eight
for a third, etc., In the poll of
iporu writers and broadcasters.

The most drastic change In this
week's standings w SouthernCal-
ifornia, upset, 13--7, by Oregon, fall
from seventh place to 17th. Duke,
loser only to Army In sevengames,
climbed Into the select bracket,
from 13th to tenth.

UnbeatenBaylor, 25--7 victor over
Texas Christian, and Illinois, con-
queror of Purdue, 21-- held their
respective places at third and
fourth to keep the upper part of
the list Intact.

But down below Michigan State
Jumped from sixth to fifth and
Georgia Tech from eighth to sixlh,
ahovlng West Virginia down two
notches although the Mountaineers
won their tough test with Penn
State, 20-1- to remain one of the
four major unbeaten and untied
elevens,

Oklahoma and UCLA each
moved up one rung. The Sooners
trounced Kansas State, 34-- and
UCLA won over California, 20--

Duke gained Its tenth place spot
W smashingVirginia, 484.

Two of the biggest strides were
made by Stanford and Mississippi.
Stanford Jumpedfrom 17th to 11th
on its 48-1- victory over Washing-
ton Stat. Mississippi leapedfrom
18th to 12th on a 27-1-6 triumph
over Louisiana State.

Notre Dame, which has led the
poll from the start of the season,
moves Into Philadelphia Saturday
for same with Pennsylvania,
which has beaten Navy and played
two Big Ten teams, Ohio State and
Michigan, to close terms.

Maryland plays at George Wash-
ington, Baylor at Texaa and Illinois
t home with Michigan. Maryland

figures to win fairly easily but
Texas and Michigan are capable of
Jumbling the standings.

Of the other Top Ten teams,
Michigan State is at Ohio State,
Georgia Tech Is host to Clemson,
West Virginia is at VPI, Oklahoma
at Missouri and Duke at Navy,
UCLA is idle.

Here are the standings (with
first place votes and team records
In parentheses):

Points
1. Notre Dame (90) (50)....1.243
2. Maryland (21) (7-0-) 1,087
8. Baylor (7) (60)- - 906
4. Illinois-- . (5--1) 782
5. Michigan State (5-1-) 553
6. Georgia Tech 545

7. West Virginia (10) (W)....504
8. Oklahoma (1) 1) 499

8. UCLA (1) (C-- l) 363
10. Duke (6-- 217

The second ten: 11. Stanford (1)
183; 12. Mississippi (a) 180; 13.
Minnesota 171; 14. Kentucky 159;
15. Auburn 97; 16. Ohio State 84;
17-1- Michigan (1) and Southern
California 79 (tie); 19. Texas 51;
20. Alabama 41.

Student,Adult

TicketsHere
Student tickets for the Friday

night Big Spring Lsmesa foot-

ball game In Lamesa, priced at 25

cents each,have been placed on
sale at the School Tax Office and
Dlbrell's Sporting Goods Store.

On Thursday, the student ducats
will go on sale at the Senior High
and Junior High Schools.

Reserve seat tickets for adults,
an additional 1.000 of them, have
arrived and been made available
to the public at the School Tax
Office and Dlbrell's. They will re-

main on sale until 2 p.m. Fri-

day, at which time the remainder
Will be returned to Lamesa.

The ducata are priced at $1.25

aacb.y

HaneyMay Buy

Abilene Club
ABILENE (Spl) Jay Ilaney,

one-tim- e Big Spring outfielder
and more recently manager of the
Midland fitalans, has announcedhe
will probably purchase the Abilene
Blue Sox of the WT-N- League.

The sales-- price is listed at
115,000. The purchase includes all
physical properties except the park
and the land on which it Is located.

Ilaney (aid he planned to raise
Ilaney said he planned to raise

the money through a public sale
of stock, details of which he will
explain In talks beforevarious serv-
ice clubs.

Jay said he must raise $25,000.

He said the additional $10,000

must be in the till for operating
expenses.

Haney stated there is a possibil-
ity the team will bo affiliated
with a major league club, If he
complete arrangtmonU to buy It

, -
i k - vap
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Tornado Terminal
One of Johnny Jones' favorite pining targets In the Lamesa lineup
Is Sherrod Dunn (above). He holds down one end for Coach O. W.
FolIlj'Wim. Lameta hosts Dig Spring Fridaynight.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

How good a road club isthe Big Spring High School football team?
Judging strictly off performance to date, the locals aren'tnearly at

terrific away from home as they are when the enemy visits their camp.
They've won four gamesin six starts this year and all have been In

Steer Stadium.
They opened the seasonIn San AngeJo and lost to a team that waa

dopedto be a couple of touchdownsweaker than they were. They Jour-
neyed to Pampa and dropped a decision to Pampa,
which since has fallen upon hard times.

Some say the Steers didn't find themselvesuntil the secondhalf of
the Brownwood game, which they won, 13-- Those observers Insisted
It was not until then that the local athletes discoveredthey were a little
bigger, a little stronger and a little tougher than the AAA ball clubs
they'll have to face this year.

Time will tell whether that contention is right The locals play the
remainder of their conference gamesaway from home, meet Ysleta in
their only other home game. The Indians arrive here three weekends
nenceior a Joustwith the Longhorns.

Tomm Tlpps. who masterminds the Pampa team, andtheMidland
coach. Tugboat Jones, are cousins.

They didn't act like kissing cousins, though, when Tlpps sent his
Harvesters against Midland last week. The Pampans gave the Bull- -
uog uicir lumps, 4U-1-

STEERS SHOULD HAVE GOOD QUARTERBACK IN '54
Though able Frank Long graduates In May, the Steerswon't be

hard up for quarterbacks next fall.
Young Tommy McAdams will be back and everyone Is expecting

great things of Tom-To- Fact Is, young McAdams Is mora than llvIng up to expectations as a defensive performer now.
A team with only one signal-call- is lost, however. Back of Mc-

Adams,the Steerswill have Bobby Bluhm and Charles Johnson,who
are now dividing their time navigating the B team's attack.

Bluhm is the hard-luc-k youngjter who had to quit football last
ytar due to a kidney Injury. It was thought his playing days were
over for good but Bobby Is a lad who doesn't discourageeasily. He
finally talked his doctor Into letting him play again. He handles the
ball well and keeps his head.

Johnson,who Is a cousin to the varsity team's Brick and the son
of C. E. (Perry) Johnson,a one-tim- e Steer great Is all footfcall. He's
one of the most promising passersto comeup here In years.

Right now, the two lads are benefitting from fine coaching.
Harold Bentley and Roy Balrd are doing splendid Jobs as B team
mentors. They're also doing most of the scouting for the Steers.
From their reports have come the defensive strategy that has en-
abled the Steers to chalk up three conferencewins.

The Steers,who earlier In the seasonwere unjustly accusedof play.
Ing dirty football by Some area writers, haven't had a personalfoul calledagainst them In their last two games

SteersHaven'tDefeated
LamesaClub Since1946

It's been seven long years since
Big Spring has been able to de-

feat Lamesa on the football field
Back in 1916. Gerald Harris led

a late drive lbat paid off with a
0 triumph for the Steers. Since

that time, the locaN have scored
only four touchdowns against the
Tornadoes.

The two teams have been
meeting continuously since 1938.
During that time, tho Lamcsans
have won nine decisions, the nig
Springers five. One game result-
ed In a tie.

On two occasions in 1939 and
1943 the Steers have scored 40 or
more points against the Tornadoes.

Tha Lamesans' ereatptt maraln
Fof victory occurred in 1951, when

r I thav u'nn 31.A

The series:
1938 Lamesa 13 Big Spring 6.

Skeet Noret of Lamesa and Alton
Bostlck waged a fierce duel in that
one.

1939 Big Spring 40 Lamesa 14.
Johnny Miller paced a last half
rally that paid off for the Steers.
Jacklo Vaughn was Lamesa's out-
standing performer.

1940 Big Spring 1Q Lamesa 0.
Pete Pressley of the Steers proved
more than the Tornadoes could
handle.

1941 Lamesa 20 Big Spring 7.
In this one, It was all Gus White
Jr., of the Tornadoes.

1942 Big Spring 14 Lamesa 14.
Nothing was settled that year.
Reevesand Taylor gave the Steers
plenty of trouble. Peppy Blount
helped Big Spring .stay the tide.

1943 Big Spring 41 Lamesa 20.
Spring to an impressive win.

1944 Big Spring 7 Lamesa 6.

Pete Cook scored all seven points
for the Steers.

1945 Lamesa 6 Big Soring 0,
The first of three games to end in
that score, and it was SpeedyNle--
man wno turned the tide for La
mesa.

1916--Blg Spring 6. Lameta 0
Gerald Harris set the pace for
me bicera.

1947 Lamesa 6 Bla Snrlna 0,
T. J. Corbltt scored the touchdown
that enabled the Tornadoes to
nuage the locals.

1918 Lamesa 25 Big Spring 0.
Dave Echols tcored three touch-
downs apd Larry Ltttlmore one
as the Tronadoet ran off and hid
irom uig spring.

1919 Lamesa 20 Big Spring 7,

tcnois again was the thorn in
Big Spring's tide, getting a couple
of TD't. Bob Hawkins tcored the
oincr one for the Tornadoes.

1950 Lameta 33 Big Spring 7,
Jerry Mlllsaps. Marshall Craw.

Iford and Ray Taylor were far too
much for the locals to handle.

1951 Lamesa 34 Big Spring 0.
Again it was MUlsapt, Taylor and
Crawford and. this time, thev tot
a liberal assist from Jimmy Rob
inson.

1952 Lamesa 25 Big Spring 14.
Big Spring led twice in this came
but could not stand prosperity, Le-la-nd

Bartlett scored two touch
downs and Donnle Koonce and
Johnny Jonesone eachfor Lameta.

Michigan State physicist Dr.
ThomasrH. Osgood ttyt a golf ball
hit with a short Iron has a back--
split of from 6.000 to 8.000 revolu
tions per minute.

District 1-A-
AA

BoastsGreat

Grid Record
Though the conference season

Itself Is alraarlv at ha tiatfwav
point, all but one of the teams in

aro piaying ,auu Dan or oet-t- er

for the 1953 campaign.
Ontv Virnnn haa ftl4 Ia mIm

half ita garnet. The Lions have
emerged victorious in uiree of sev-
en outings.

In all. the seven tami In ttia
circuit have won 28 decisions.
against only 17 losset and two
ties.

Affalnst oufjMa nntvmanft Ilia
conference teamt have rung up 17
victories, lost eignt times and
played two ties.

Following are the records of
all teams within the rilttrlM.
tin iviivn

St atn Aniila
rimpi

IS Brovnwoo4
SI PlalDTlf
SO Vrnoot Bricktnrtdte
ST ToUll
BBCCXENRIDOE
IS Graham
IS WKMta fans

Atllaaa
Aujtln (XT)

34 Lamtta
41 aaydtr
t Bit flptlat
1H Totals f
VEKNON
1 Wichita rtu
ST AlUu. Okla.
1 CtlMrtia
ST quanas
SO Bardir
T Bis Bprtat
0 awtttwattr
ss Total
aWKCTWATEK
34 XTiUao4
IS Abllina
14 tan Anitlo
S3 North SW (rw)
13 PlaloTlaw
SS Vtrooa
13S Totals
rLAmriEw
1 Lubbock
U Yil.ta
15 AmarUla
SO El pat Blih
0 Bit aprlas
SO twMlwattt

110. TUU
.aiiau

SS Jidartra (XT)
SS Stmlnolc
T BracktarMta
is Auitla (EP)
St Bajdir
I1A Aiia
iniiiss
SSu
tl
3

I
14

ITS

Port Worth Tech
Bott IK?)
Jatttraoa (XP)
LoMllawJ
Vtrnoo
BrccktarMtt
Lintlt
Total

Total Of 4,799
Tickets Sold

14
t

II
14
S3
S3

tr
it

T

t
4

t
It
11

IS
0
e

M
41
at

M

Palrt attndanra ml tha Ttrftrlr.
enrldge-Bl- g Spring football game
latt weekend amounted to 4,799,
Fat Murpny, Dullness mansgtr or
the local schools, announced this
morning.

Total receipts were $4,549.40. Ex-
pensescame to $519.42, which left
the net gate at J4,029.96.

Big Spring's share In tha pro-
ceed! amounted to J2.014.99.

Most of the receipts came on ad-
vance ticket tales. Only about 2,500
saw the game. Rain caused others
to ttay away.

DALLAS Tech. Mis
sissippi and West Virginia are
mentioned most prominently at
the Cotton Bowl starts tha search
for a team to pity tha Southwest
Conference champion on New
Year't Day.

Cotton Bowl officials usually are
close-mouth- about their butlneti
but thlt time there it lusUfleition
they don't know anything either
except to remind you that, after
all, there t no place to look txeept
In the South.

The Rose and Orange bowls are
closed corporations, taking the Big
Ten, Pacific Coast, Atlantic Coast
and Big Seven Conftrencei out of
circulation, and tha Sugtr Bowl
utuaUy geta the top team of tha
Southeastern Conference. Latt
year It got two teamt from that
league.

But that Isn't keeping tne Cotton
Bowl from eyeing oncaItfeated
Mltilislppl and Georgia Tech: also
Kentucky and Alabama, and think,
ing about undefeated, untied Wait
Virginia in the Southern Confer
ence. The Southern It tuppoied to
have a rule agalntt bowl gamtt
but might change It At letit that's
the word around here.

The Cotton Bowl obviously can't
put out any information until tha
Southwest Conference eliminates

COAHOMA The CoahomaBull-do- gt

can end all ipeculitlon ai to
which school will win District 6--B

football honors thlt weektnd.
At 7:30 o'clock Friday night, tha

Bulldogs take thefleM here against
Lorain.

The two tetmt are unbtittn in
conference pity and Loralne gain-
ed added prettlge by defeating
Hermlelgb, tha 19S3 chtmplon,
lilt week, U-0- . Prevlouily. Coa-
homa had belted tha Cardinals, 30--
T- -

Loralne hat lost two gtrnai thlt
tenon but botti cama outside tha
conference.

Coahomawarmed to tha taik of
facing Lortlne by imothering Rob-
ert Lee lilt week. 54-1-2.

In eight garnet thlt sttson, the
Coahomant have averaged SJ.S
points a game, Robert Let wtt tha

GeorgiaTech ShouldGet
Bid To Play Bowl Game

By BOB HOOBINO SMU and nice are also In the work hardships on all but Ole1
NEW YORK Ml Maryland, ntag and Bajlor, after Its first ImIss.

Oklahoma. Georgia Tech and lilt. ?rm,Slo"thl? slnco ?24- - m"t U At tho moment. Mississippi, un-no-ls

are the leading candidates for ;he Mustangs and the Owls
.
beaten West Virginia and Duke, asAnil KlntllOlrf at Ira hpa..ii ttmator howl appearancesas , , . ,' - ijri.-iiv- jweu as ucorgia rccn. appearto beniiasiaainni Aiiruim !... . . . ....football headi down the November

itrttch.
Marvlanrl'a unhaafn nnflart T.i.

raolna and Oklahonta'a nnr-h- (,

en Sooners have the Inside track
ior a Jan. I meeting in the Orange
Bowl now that an agreement has
been reached for the winners of
the Atlantic Coast and Big Seven
Conferencea to iaum off In
Miami.

Illinois Is a strong' bet to nlav
either Stanford or UCLA in the
Rote Bowl, where the Big Ten and
Pacific Coait champions have
been matched cverv vear alnrn
New Year's Day, 1947.

Georgia Tech, which like Okla-
homa has last onlv ti national
pace-setti- Notre Dame, appears
a cincn tor a post-tetto- n bid tin- -
laaa fliaaatar atrflraa th annul A

top representative of the Southettt
Conferencehat been Invited to the
Sugtr Bowl In 15 of the 19 gamtft
to date and theEngineers are Jutt
that as of the moment. If lh Trh.
mtn want It they more than likely
coma nave a laiton Bowl bid, too.

Ray Ellot't Illlnl are in the cen-
ter of the Pasadena nlrttir not
only bectuie they are the sole un- -
Deaten entry leu in tne Big Ten

), but also because they are
not at a dlsadvantaea schedule.
wise. If Illinois lives up to Its fa
vorite role against Michigan this
Saturday the winner of the Mlchi-ca- n

State-Ohi-o State match will
have little chanceto catch the cur
rent leader. The Wolverines and
Wiicontin are ilim outsiders at
this point

Southern California. Inallclhla far
tha Rosa Bowl because It played
there latt year, nevertheless holds
tha trumn cards on the coatr Tha
Trojans face both Stanford and
ui.ua, ine rcu contenders. The
Indiana from Palo Alto are leading
with a S-- rafnrr! anri tha Ttnilna
have a 4--1 PC mark. There It a
strong potsiouity tne two might
wind up to a tie which would necet-sltst-a

vote by the conference.
By prearrangement,a ballot will

be reaulred ta determlna tha At.
Untie Coast's Orange Bowl repre-
sentative, with both Maryland and
Duke virtually assuredofjmbeaten
records wiuun the leYgue. Jim
Tatum't Terpt have tha added
nreatlffa of an unrutatan untl.rf
mark behind them and a tchedule
of Ueorge Washington. Mlstlttlppl
ano Aieoama aneaa of them. Duke
mutt meet Navy. Georgia Tecb
and North Carolina in order.

Oklahoma's Soonert remain the
class of the Big Sevenwhere they
navan t lost a nuihranra cam
since mldseasonof 1946.

Though Baylor, ttlll unbeaten,
leads tha Southwest, ctndldttet for
tha title anf tha anrnmattf. (Vittnn
Bowl Invitation that goet wlthJlt,
ut too early to concede anything
to the Bears. Baylor can take a
fflant aten forward with a vfotriru

lover tecond place Texat Saturday.

COTTON BOWL MUST GO
TO SOUTH FOR TEAM

to only a few teamt left with a
chance at the championship. Nov.
is tne teamt still In the race are
to tubmlt preferential Hits. That
doesn't mean the Cotton Bowl
can't start contacting prospects
now out it couldn't make any
definite commitments.

There is some talk of inviting
Utah of the Skyline Conference,
which lost Its first game latt week

to Wathington of the Ptclfic
Cottt Conference. But Utah may
not have played a ttrong enough
schedule.

If Southern Methodist won the
conference championship. Georgia
Tech undoubtedly would be out of
the picture since Teach already
has beatten SMU. And the tame
gott for Kentucky, thould Rice win
It. Kentucky bat defeated Rice
However, Baylor appeartto be the
team that's going to take the title.
and Baylor hat played none of
tnott teamt.

Right now the Cotton Bowl It
tnttretted In telling Ut tickets. A
mall t tie opened this week and
indications are that the 23.000 tick
eU available to the public will be
applied for tevtral timet. The flnt
mill tought 10.000 tickets and the
11,000. And there will be four mill
tecond It likely to atk for tha other
deltveriei altogether.

CoahomaBulldogsCanSew
UP6--B FlagThis Weekend

tint Cltlt B teim to teora mora
thin ona touchdown against the
Bulldogs.

Tha other conference gam this
weekDlU Hohhl affalrnt Ira Warm.
Itlgh playt a game
limit uronie,

IEAION ITANOINQI

!! WITM.Coahoraa a o 1000. I 3 0 .114
Htraltltfc . . 4 3 i .M3
Hob , 3 4 1 .4)S
Ut I S 1 Jit
Ooahamt
laralaa
HtrmUlsh
Hotka 7 ..
Ua

DtSTAtCT ITANDINQI

lOtsee111oiltat
1000
1000
.311
.IM
MO

(AIT WEXK1 RESCLTS
Ca M Room La 13: Trtat 4S

Ira Tj Lorataa II HirmUlih e.

THIS WIEXt tCBEOCLE
Lorain at Caaaaata
MtimltUB at Droota ai
Kotbt at Ira
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college
..-- .-..--- ..., niaiiauia I4UIU1K comcnaer! ior availablebowl material In the Southeastbut Sugar and Cotton Bowl at-th-e

conference garnet ahead will ilgnmcntt.

RICE AND BAYLOR FACE
MAMMOTH CHALLENGES

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Aiioclttcd Pren euu

Rice and Bavlor nrnnaritft Tit.day for attempts to stem
the late-seas- rushes of Arkansas
and Texas while Texas A4M and
Southern Methodist looked for re-
entry Into Southwest Conference
win columns.

While tha !mnrnvt T mMnU..
Whinner! SMTT 1R-- 7 .. i..

slaughtered the Aggies, Ricewas losing to Kentucky and Baylor
was winning Saturday, 25-- over n
Texas Christian team that has won
no conference starts.

The Razorh&eka anri Tinohnrn
both underdoes when thev want
into last week's games, proved
decisively that they wore hlohlv
Improved teams. Texas, loser to
ItlCe. Still haa a rhinp. .f lh. U1

along with once-beate-n SMU, single-

-loser Rice and undefeated

Triple-lose- r TCU and twice-beate- n

A&M, and Arkansas are out
of the loop race.

Baylor'a varsity scrimmaged
aucsuay against a junior varsity
squad drilled in Texas plays. Mon-
day. SCOUt Bill Hlnrlrnn Ik.
Bears said, 'The Longhorns get
oeuer witn every game."

And at Austin, Coach Ed Price
aflreed aa ha nut hi. ..t.-.- ...

through the week's first ttrenuout
workoutt. "We have improved at
every potltlon." the Longhorn
mentor aald. Tha ........ i

good thape after the SMU game.
Minor Injurlet pltgued the Rice

Owl tquad. but trainer Eddie
Wojeckl expected all but halfback

Morris Stone to hn raariv far h
Arkansas contest. He held out hope
ma i oume s anee injury would
mend enough for the back to take
pan in tne seasons last game.

At Fayettevlllc. Ark., the Razor
Dacks were in good shape after
their surprising rout of the TexasAgcles and went Into tha ...v.
nam grind with morale height-
ened. They could knock Rice out
of the chamnlornhln nlrftir. with
a win Saturday at Houston.

V Texas Christian fullharlr Sammo
Morrow may not be able to play
Saturday aealmtWihi.nh. ci.i.
becauseof a knee Injury sustained
in mo uayior game. Otherwise,
the Progglcs were In good shape.
Coach Abe Martin nut h tttt
squad through Intensive drills for
mcir intersectional tilt in Spokane
Saturday.

Southern Methodist had two first
string backs listed as doubtful
starters against Texaa A&M Sat-
urday at College Station.

Fullback Dale Moore had a head
Injury and halfback Jerry Norton
had a knee Injury following thegame with Texas. SMU coaches
warned their Dlavera that tha An
gles are due to bounce back hard
aiier tne defeat by Arkansas and
are always daneernui nn th.ir
homa field.

The AEKlet were taln tt a.rt.
ously. Coach Ray George put the
Cadets through their flnt Mondty
ICrimmaCe of tha Mmmtnn In tfc

afternoon and finished tha teuton.
unuer ngnit wim nummy work.
He dinned another harrt mrVant
Tuesday.
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Sundown

As

4-- A

STANTON Sundm hag
emerged as tha ton rlnh in nt.'let A. following the defeat of
uiu aiamon iiuuaioes at the nanda
of Denver City last weekend.

Sundown haa noiv mn v.m
straight games in conference play
aim gets a chance to make tt four
in a row thla week In a gam
with O'Donnell.

The Rouehlel hava reirA 111
points In seven camaa thla .
five of which they bare won. Don
WayCOOd Is tha Irarilnft -J

scorer, with 118 points to his credit
oianion invadesMorton this week

and, must win in order to remain
In the fleht for fir.t ni.u t ..
Buffs can get by that one, and
they are favored to win, everything
will hinge on the Nor. II game

im ounuown nere.
In other conference garnet thla

week, Denver City lnvtdet Set.
gravet.

tEAtojjj sTANDrnasT,lal W L Iot
iSJE i .ti in ?5

?" c7 ....:::::;:.5 .Is " "
Morton m .ju a
O'Donn.ll 1 I lU M JJi

DISTKICT ITANDtNOt
Sin"B JO 1.000 m 14

S 1 .n nutnrtr Cttj i i an lai ia
Sf.Cf.7.' -::- :- : n........... m ..m a aaMorton i i .jaa ai taa
O'Oonotll l set tt lit

SMU Club Wins
HOUSTON inSMtTi tuni ....

tlty won a 27--2 football vtctory latt
nignt over Ellington Air Force
Bate.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
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OPEN UNTIL
MEnCURY Cust--'52

An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter-
ior. High performance
overdrive. It has thatshow
room appearance.For the
'drive ol your life,
drlvo ClODC
MERCUIIY IVOa
CO MERCURY Hard
3jC Top. Merc-O-mat-

drive. Smart tan and
copper two-ton- e. It has
that open air spirit ot the
convertible, but safety of
a sedan. COOQR
Like new ?03
CO PONTIAC Sedan
3Mm Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

inough extras.Here's cood
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room U17ft'appearance p 1 OJ

'CI MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe.Radio, heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and youll agree
Its
tops $1485
'A A PONTIAC Sedan-"O'ett- e.

Seatssix nice-
ly. A much better car than
the price Indicates. It's
clean and CQQC
solid. ?"3
MODEL A FORD Coupe.
Here's the last real good
model A In Texas. It's a
pleasure Just to look at

$195

P.M.

p-'N- O FOOLING
Used Cart Are Going At Almost

WHOLESALE PRICES

,W Aren't Waiting Until December To

Have Our Year-En-d Clearance Sale

BUY NOW

1950 FORD Sedan.
white wall tires.

1949

1951

1951

1951

1946

1951

1951

color,

sedan.
Light green color.
Runsand.looks1 good.

luxury
equipped

OLDSMOBILE
An

Commander
$1075.

Champion

Studebaker Champion

Sedan.
49

COMMERCIALS
Studebaker
DOdgo

Motor

GEOKGE DEMICHO
Whetler

A

IAKER
GARAGE

Scurry

7:30
CO Malnllner
aeJ top

by any yardstick.
A beautiful black
is always In wClQQC
good SI30J
'51 Custom 4--

sedan. In--
comparablo overdrive per-
formance economy.A

re-
flects the CIOOC

of plZOeJ

CA MERCURY Fordor
Sedan.Radio,

er overdrive. Beautiful
green a
handsome reflects
owner prldo
and

MQ CHEVROLET
Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody in-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't as
as $885
MO Sedanette.

dynaflow, radio and
heater. black.-- Immacu-
late Inside- ffQQC
and out f"Orf

PONTIAC0 everything on
it Not a Inside or

Smy $685
CADILLAC Se-l-O

danette. Seats
comfortably, A beautiful

black. quality.
Look It over and you'll
agree w&QQC?03

SAVE

$695

finest All
overdrive.

Sedan.A clean car
exceptional for the

$395

AUTOS SALE Al

Priced Right
DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.

S3 Powermaster demonstrator.
Chevrolet Club

Coupe. $1395.

'51 Plymouth .... $1095.

Plymouth, extra clean $445.

Ford Club Coupe ...'.
CLARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- li Dealer
3rd Dial

HEAJERS
Primary and Supplement
ary. Living-roo-

bedroom.
$3.95 uo

Covers all
Installed

S&H
Green

Western Auto
ZOt Main

radio, heater, new
Runs and looks (QQC

a million but priced at only O af

CHEVROLET and heater.

FORD Convertible coupe.Fire engine
leather scats and trim. All original. black

As clean as they 1 c
only 4 137J

BUICX Riviera sedan. Two-ton-e

Dynaflow It's the ' J 1 C Q C
nicestIn town. ?W'J

Crestllner sedan. A beautiful
car. Ford's

Including

(or the model.

FORD
sedan. Here's

FORD

finish.

AH

Light

Radio

FORD

money. This car Is black and
has radio

CHEVROLET sedan.A green honey
straight transmission. Exception- - t 11 A

clean. Drastically priced.- - P "

BUICK supersedan. A 29.000 mile, one
owner car that's plenty classy. High powered

a ClCQc
price P !

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorlied Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

1951. Convertible

S2 Studebaker

31
.. ' . $1195.

4--9 Ford Club Coupe .. $795.
'40 Dodge $695.

Olds 88'
'49 Nash Ambassador. .. $575.
'48 Mercury

Sedan, ,, $575.
9 Chevrolet $795.

'51 n pickup
n

McDonald
Co.

386 JotaBM

Formally with
Meter Co. Stanton, Ttxtt.

Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

fWO
Dial

quality
Jet that

taste

door

and
one owner car that

best care

heat
and

Here's
car that

care. $1195

t
and

nice

this one

BUICK
"T

Jet

IQ
with

blemish

I .
six

Jet Here's

it's tops

$1365
very

buy

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

'53

'52

'47

'49 $745.

COMPANY

1107 East

bath and

Seat for cart.

We Olve
Stamps

,

Dial

like

red. Red
New

top. Q
come and

grey.
and very

Jet
and heater

with
K

ally

car with low
tag.

CO.

$895.

1947 $375.

Dial

1811

come

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR. SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1940 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radio, heater andseat
covers. A carthat is priced
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
bedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1949 MERCURY se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heater,ovcrdrivo and now
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.Overdrive, radio
andheater.Beautiful light
diuo iinisn. a real Duy.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
neater and sunvisor. 15
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1947 PONTIAC Se--
dan. New motor, radio and
neater.Priced to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Seat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

BRAND NEW!

1954 Plymouth Belvedere 4--
door. Beautiful two-ton- e finish,
power steering, tinted glass.
White tires. Worth the money.

YORK AND PRUITT

MOTOR CO.

310 West 3rd.
1MT HUDSON SUPER T Moor se-
dan. Radio and neater.Recently ipent
oter 1)30 on motor repair. Will sac-
rifice lor ins. Dial
ron bale or mat. usj super RV- -

Terla ' Bale. 3.000 mile. Extra.
Dial wi

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1953 DODGE Meadowbroolc
club coupe. 5.300 actual miles.
Bought new here in Big Spring
JlttO.
1948 MEnCUnY Club Coupe.
1941 CHEVROLET se
dan. (GOOD).

BC RJ1IUSIS taew EBW PBJ

304 Scurry Dial
WILL ETLL aqultf In IMS
ford. Lei than 9.000 nllli. J0O. Dial

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

t--f
f

S A

strator. and
low mileage.

gine.

1952 Deluxe 6
miles.

ana neater.

axle.

W

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DEPENDABLE

'TRUCK SALE

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $815.

1051 Dodge tt-to-n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $885.

1951 Chevrolet tt-to-n Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $835.

1950 Dodge tt-to-n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue ....

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

E2m9B
THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 ft long

Out Ot This

Built up to standard; sot
to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION M
FOR BALE: Aeronea Tralntr. OS Con
tinental, till aaaa or will trada lor
car. Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW IIM

MOTOBCTCLEB
Dtaltr tor wuixxar Motor Blxta and
Scbwlna Bleydea

ON DISPLAT
Bom ued bleyclta

AT A BAROAn
Painted and atrtped bleyela fandara

It M ALL SIZES
Repair and porta for all mazea

cech.TnrrroM
MS Wait Ird DU1 j--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO
nPO Elka. Lodaa No.
IMS. 2nd and 4ta TateY day nitnta, :oo p.m
Crawford UoUL

W O. Ratadala. MLr. u. ueau. sac.

L- -J -
L

heater. Fordomatic Real

sedsn. Radio, heater

cylinder 8,500

sedan. Radio

DIAL

S 7

1952 Ranch Wagon. Radio and heater.
1953 FORD Custom Deluxe sedan. Demon

Radio

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio
and heater.

1952 FORD Custom 8 cylinder Ra-

dio, heater and overdrive.
1952 FORD Custom 6 cylinder, radio and

heater.
1950 FORD 8 cylinder n pickup. Only A

actual miles. ATI

1949 DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Radio
and heater. V- -l

1952 FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heater andoverdrive.

1950 FORD Deluxe
and overdrive.

44351

sedan.

and

FORD

stdan.

1947 FORD Special Deluxe Radio andI
heater.

1949 LINOLN 6 passenger Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and hydramatlc drive. New 1951 en

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio,
heater,other equipment.

1946 PACKARD sedan.(Clipper).
FORD

1949 MERCURY 6 passengerClub Coupe.

1949 FORD Custom
heater.

(Just

AUTO

12,000

Radio

1950 FORD wheelbasetruck. Two speed

1951 FORD n pickup.
1946 FORD Iti-to- n truck with cotton bed.
1953 CHEVROLET li-to- n pickup, fully equipped.
1946 DODGE IVa-to- n truck with cotton bed.
1950 FORD n

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM,
COMPARE OUR PRICE. .

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 4TH.

"' J

$185.

World.)

down

pickup

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dl

CALLED MXCTINO
Bit Bpnni Chapter no.
171 It.All. Wednesday.
November 4tb., 7:00 p m,
Work la Rojrai Arch Do-t- t.

1 , D. Thompson. I1J.
Ertln Daniels. Sea.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plata! Lodtej No.

( A.r. and A.M.
2nd and 4th Thuta-da-r
Bight, I'M p.m.V 3 A. M.aee, ff.M.

Errln Daniel. Bad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

CI W. 3rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
231S West Ohio Midland. Texas

NOTICE
I have moved to. 409 Owensand
am better equipped to serve
the people. Give us a visit and
get those electric appliances
repaired for the cold winter
days ahead.

WALKER

Appliance Repair
409 Owens Dial

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Mais St Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN billfold; contain, no
cash; but valuable paper. Contact
P. H. Landect. Landeri Uth Place
Cleanera. Reward. Dial

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS! WO!! oualttT. arad.
ed. rtfUtered. Term, vtaltora wtl- -
coma, open dally, croalaad'a. IT01
meal iiignway av
FOR BALE! Major Complnj Serrlee
Station at tntolce price. Dial
ornate at 401 Writ 3rd,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN Beptla tanks and
waen racaa vacuum equippea 2403
81am. Baa Aniclo. Phone 1413

B. C. MCPHERSON Punplnr Berr-lea- .

BepUo Tanke. Wasb Racks 411
West 3rd. Dial or plthta.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

, on all "make
ItADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT B PARKER resUcnual con-
tractor. Ho job too larro or too anaUror free eatlaatea dial
YARDS AND lota plowed and lev
atad to perfecUon. work foeantaed
uiai au7 or

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERMITES? CALL or write Weir
EitermlnatinK company for tree

1119 West Atrnue ), Sao
Angeio, Tezaa. j'none ooso.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rDROTTUrtE. RUOS cleaned, rented.
a A J Duracieaoera

13SS lira Place. Dial or

HAULINS-DELIVER- Y D10

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 44284

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 303 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL ron palaUnt aod paper.
Inf Satisfaction guaranteed Frea

Local Dan. D. M. liuier. 310
Dtila

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Dll
AIRWAY SANITIZERS

and supplies
815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207tt W 4lh Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: MAI to care for can--
Talescing gentleman. Lli, In. Apply
v.v u.uku or uiai e.sj.

WANTED1 100 YOTJNO nan lUi to 35
lor railroad telegrapher. Mora than
100 placementsthe past law months.
Snort training period. Small tuition
charge, starting aalary sMT.50 ptr
month, wntt Box Cart ol liar-ai-

airing addressand phona.
WANTED: CAB drlrer. at ocea. Ap-
ply Yellow Cab Company. Qrcyhound
Una Station

WANTED CAB drlTtn. Apply CUT
Cab Company

HELP WANTED. Female E2
NATIONAL CONCERN needs raipon--
alble women to learn at
home If Qualified can tarn 13 no
livur In apara lime Wa furnish e try- -
muia. ror apTwinimtnt writa box ll- -
m. i;ara 01 Tna lltrald
EXPERIENCED SILK blocker and
imisntr or ma iinitner will pay food
nary ueiuxe vieancrt.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED fountain
ana aruc atore riera. addit in cer.
ion Walker Pharmacy.
EXPERIENCFD WAITRESS wanted
AddIv in Teraon MUJer'a Pic Bland.
biu cii jro
WILL START a competent and ex-
perienced atonocrapner al I37S per
rnonlh. Jamei Little Law OOlce. Dial

331I.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED' MAN and wife to work on
dairy. Small houio arallable. Dial
mil or 3a after 0 00 f m.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED' WORK carina for Invalid
nay or riaenr people in tneir nome
Dial
WOULD LIKE to do home work by
dor or wclk or will do Ironing In
your noma, ion Eati zna.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Compieta your High School al Dom Hi
par umi our sraauAUi oav ci

Ured 500 different coUcgei vnd
EitKlntcrlns, drafting, con-

tracting, building Also other courses
Tor information writ AnirltinSchool, O O Todd. 3401 29tb Street,
Luobock. leiaa
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. MOHT winnKnT
Ure roretrtls keepe cttU4rea
Nolan Dial

CHILD CARE br the week. Dial
Mr,. Crocker.

IIOLLINO NURSERY. Open aU hour,
II 30 work day. Dial 00J.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiartcn En
rollment accrplea now. 1311 ui
Dial

WILL BABY alt In homea nl(hU and
orer weeaenai.
WILL KEEP children In my borne.
Dial 331 Utah Road. Uarr
sneea
REOPENING NURSERY. (OS
caster lira II L. ShlrliT.

MRS mmBELL'a Nurserr: open
Monday throutn Saturday. Sundaja.
after p m 'Dial IMli Nolin.

WILL DO baby a 1 1 1 1 n ( etenlni a
709 Johnson Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient ssrr-le-e

3101 Runnels Dial

IRONINO AND aewtng wanted.
HOI West SID

WASIIINO WANTED Reasonable
prlcea Dial til Ayltord.

IRONINO WANTED alao. will keep
children to Lancaster Dial 3(

IRONINO WANTED. 301 East 33rd.
Dial

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
100 percent aoft water.

Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Dial 611 East4th.
BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wasb Roue Dry

Ualp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironrnf wanted. Dial
hiij. ure Clark loos west Tin.

IRONINO II SO a dotcn. ramUy alxa
rranaiee Dial

JOY I?AY WASHATERIA

6 new Maytacs. 4 Automatics,
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. lU blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley

SEWING H6

SEWINO AND alteration. Mrs.
CrmrcnweU. Ill Runnels. Dial 44113.

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qullllni,. (03 Nortnwasl 12ta. Dial

ONE-DA- 5ERVICE
Buttonhole... coTired btlti. butlc
tnp buttons In Msrl and colon.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS W !U Dial
ALL171NDS of aawlna and alterations.
lira. Tipple. 3S1V Weal-- (to. Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HI

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

,Lovcly Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nDTTONROLES. COVERED BtTT
TONS. BELTS, BDCXLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER .WEAVINO. Qalak etflcltnt
terrlca. Work guaranteed.IN Eait
2nd.

SEWINO AND buttonhole!. 0S Eait
Uth. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

HOMEMADE PIES and cakea. Made
wiui frein cm and pure butter. Dial

LOZ1ERS PINE coimttlca. Dial
10 Eait ITlh. odtna Morru.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Kntlhtltep 444M

Hodtta
Nunley tgoo

ITavorUi Sill. Ackarly

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
NOW ZS tht time to place your order
for frtea drtiacd turkeyi, bene, ducke
or areeia for tht holldara. W alio
will drua roor produce for you. Dial

si Dig ppriag f roquce.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS KI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x0 8 ft
through 20 (L .. .. $6.50
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12

Pino
SheatlngDry $5.95
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 (L roll

Glass
Doors-- $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (GradeA) ..
20xf5-- 8 Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. I! Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
FOR BALE' Young Parakeeta. just
off nest. Talking variety. Crosland'a
1707 Weal Illfhway to.

NEW SHIPMENT fish and plants.
LUUea. ley. aprlte. eaL banana plant.
IL and II Aouarlnm. 230fl Jonnaon.
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

I nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL
10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator, usedonly 6 months,
Reg. Price, $38993. Now 3280.95
Firestone Gas Range,Just like
new. Now 385.95

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-Wsr- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Arriving Daily-N- ew

furniture which we are
glad to show you and give you
prices on.

We have a complete line In
either new or used household
furnishings and we guarantee
satisfaction on all merchandise
purchasedfrom us.

For used furniture see Bill
at 504 West 3rd.

New furniture at 115 East
2nd.

We Buy Sell-Tr-ad.

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
UsedFurniture at 504 West3rd

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.
OOOD USED tat modal D.etrolui
Cleaner. Complete with attachment.
A real terrain Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBINCJ SUPPLY
2 Mllea West on 80

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Sit us about ttrms
2107 Gregg

household ooods ki

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding
Values in Electrical Servants

1 Only Maytag-Pliyta-g Auto-
matic Washer.Sells new for
$309.95. This one used less
than 15 months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, installed,
guaranteed. All this and
greenstamps.Only . . 1239.93

1 Frlgldalre Itefrlgerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). 6 cu. It If you
care for Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only $22.50 per cu. ft
1 Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.

Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $91.95. Now $67.50.

1 Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h.p. Demonstrator.
Itegular $99.95 Now $69.95

4 New e Healers. Ex
cellent (or healing space. 4
sties. 2 prices.

,$29.50 up

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment $1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207W W. 4th . Dial

MERCHANDISE KI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4!hOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS
We have a complete line ot
radiant and circulating beaters

$12.50 up
Also, bathroomheaters.$2.50 up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new $39.00 es.

1 Slipcovered Sofa $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $89.00
chrome dinette. Foam

aeata (New). A steal .. $79.50
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Suite $12.50
5 piece Golden Oak Dinette

$19 95
6 piece Golden Oak v Buffet.

Lunette ,... $79.00
Made to order pad.

7a sWCi3tVHaMM ewaaiteewiaV

203 Runnels Dial

Custom Mad

VENETIAN BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colors

From $3.95
Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give us
a chance before you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & II Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

SOJIETHING NE-W-

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room CHAIRS in
assorted colors 319.95

Sofa Bed, wine color a ateal
334.93

Occasional club chair --r- real
bargain .' 314.95

We Give Sill GreenStamps

Good Houselttuirur

f422Zftfe
r'" ,.!
AND APPLIANCES

967 Jotuuoa CUlV2iU

household poops m

1 Hemodcjed Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just In tho
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$69.95

Portable ElectricHeater, Fln
for taking the chill out ot
room and running up your
light bill $895 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$3.95 up

1 Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
Suite, Less than 2 months
old. nillous green upholstery
on chair seats.

New $89.95 Now $49.95

1 Frlgldalre Refrigerator.
Looks like a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freeicr. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft.

MERCHANDISE

UP TO

$100 ,

DISCOUNT ON

One of our
bendix

refrigerators i

Only 3 left
Hurry! Hurry!

We have completeline of hea
lng equipment.

Floor Furnace Guards

$3.95
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

PAYING

Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances. Also
see usfor your iiDhohtrrlnc
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
ur xraae.

J, B. HOLL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

Ready Made Slip Covers
Chairs S13.49 Sofas $24 93

Prcshrunk. Color Fast.
The Kory Nook line with a
custom made look despite
Iheir amazing economy

RUGS
Vclvetone Chenilles
Early American Braided Wool
and Cotton Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd D(al

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Area watner with pump. New usr.

SE W"yn Machine with pmpM tS
Uth twin tubs . t n as

Westlnthouse Laundromat 1125 00

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

J West Jra Dial
ron BALE Used rrlddalre. Exceli
lent condition Alio apartment slsasae range Used only 3 months. Iteaj.
".l.. U1K1 .WU-

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Over
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com-
pletely Equipped To Give Ex.pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

81T East 3rd
Day or Night Dial '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KI
ma wuRMTZEn blond eptnet piano. Original cost also. Will sacrifice)
for S450. Dial
ron BALE' nlond UahOfanr Sploel
Piano. Mutt see to appreciate, lotnortheast uth after 4 OS am.

BALDWIN PIANOS ,

Adair Music Co. .

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SSk l ' M P"asmie Rifle,
.m,.,?w ?"" "P. recoil pad

for i:. See Ken Bcudder Household
EaiUooaoi company, Dial

I

nzmml'



MERCHANDISE

'MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron bale: Oood new and need ra-

diator lor til ctri and truck and
U Held equipment BaUataetlon auir-nlc- d.

Peurifoy Radltlor company.
0l Ktat Tiiira.

DIED RECORDS IS cent tl th
Record Shop, ill Main, put HH,
ONLT ELCCTROLOX till til va-
cuum deanei ron "neter" bar M

wipty Tou'll bt atntttd Dill 44 HI.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM, print bath,

cUetrl r(rtfrtor. 1103
Scurry. Dial --tXH,

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrV-Tl-

entrance. Dial 1J. Ml North-wi- lt
Ith,

BEDROOM. PRITATX Mtald in-trant, lloo Loncaaur.
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. PrlraU

Adjoining bath. DUl
tot Scurry.

CLEAN COMORTABLE room!. Ade-
quate parkin apace Near but lint
and etie. not scurry. Dltl -- !
FRONT BEDROOM. Print to tht
btth. Kitchen prltllriee II dealred.
Dltl 111 Runntli.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND botrd Mm only Smith'
T Room. HOI Scurry

ROOM AND botrd Ptmllr ttyl. Nle
rooms, lnnersprlns miltrettee Phon

no Johnton Mrt. Earneel

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED tptrttatnt. Prl-Tt-tt

btth. BU1I ptld. 411 Dllltt.
QUI

FURNISHED tptrtment. Ptl-tl- tt

tub btth SIM Johnaon.
MODERN tptrt.
mtnt. BUIt ptld. Ml Wtit 4th. Dltl

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

$37.50up
ELLIS HOMES

Dial 11

FURNISHED apartment Pr-
int btth. Frlildtlre Clou In. Dim
ptld Alio, bedroom. 105 Main. Dltl

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
nd btth. 111. 101 Oretl Dltl

NICE FURNISHED strutptrtment. Rer ol 101 Bell. 131 per
month. Couple only Apply Retder
Aicncy. Dltl
NICELY FURNISHED tptrt-rnen- t.

Centrtl heaUnr Couplt only.
!3.M per month Water ptld. 401

Ktlt Ith. Dltl
AND btth. Nler. Cloi In.

Adaltt. t50. 101 Oolltd Dltl

nANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Wtbb Atr Foret Btia oa Week
Highway M. Deitrtble tptrt-
ment. Frlgldalrt.-Tu- tnd ehower.

Safs Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

NICELY FURNISHED tptrt-
ment In Itrgt heme. Very print. Otr
It. Clot In. Coupl or btchelor.

Dltl
FURNISHED tptrtment Ap-p-

Tti yuanWheel.

FURNISHED tptrtment.
Bill ptld. 7M Mtln. Apply 1101 John-to- n

Dltl
EXTRA NICE furntahed du-

plet tptrtment. Ctrport SOIft Jean-to-n

Pltl 44411 or 44104.

NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
bllla ptld 140 par raenth. Sea tt
Wcwburn'i Welding or dltl
3 AND J ROOM turnUhed tptrtment.
Print bath. BlUt ptld. 1WJ Weil
3rd.

FURNISHED, upltalrt tptrt-
ment Cletn and modern Wtter ptld.
411 Ltncatler Inquire 111 Welt llh.

FURNISHED tptrtment. Prt-vt-tt

btth 1003 Mtln.
FURNISHED tptrtment tnd
btth Dltl
NEW turnlihfd tptrtment.
Downatalra Cletn Print. Bill ptld.
Clot to but. Dltl or apply
1301 Scurry beforo 00 p m.

FurnishedApartment
DUIs paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

LAROE turnUhed tptrtment
tnd btth 307V Weat Ith. Downiltlri.
to Wtter ptld Dltl dtyi

or I Mn. Ounter. MS Lafietiter.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

Modern
Furnished apartment Largs
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garagt.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN tptrtment tnd
bith Well lurnlihed Newly paint-
ed tnd ptpered New linoleum BUIt

Ptld. Locittd 1507 Mtln Inoulr
Pooler. Comer 11th Place.

NICE rurnlihed tptrtment.
110 a weak. Bill ptld Coup) r
man. Dial 1305 Mtln.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, All bill I
ptld 11150 par week DUl
DESIRABLE one.
two and Ur room apartment PrV
Tat btth. Bill paid 104 Johnaon.
King Apartment

NEWLY REDECORATED
tptrtment Downatalrt. Pr-

int bath. Dial

DUPLEXES
tnd btth rurnlihsd. US

Pr month. Unfurnished, 140
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition,

DIAL 4-43-45

I AND modern apartment.
Keith court. Itoo Ettt Ird. Dial

S AND turnUhed tptrtment.
Alio. uafurnUhal bout. Dial

or mil
S AND funuhed apart-
ment. Utllltle paid.
Print btth. E I. Tit. Plumbic
Supply, s mile welt Hlghwiy 10.

FURNISHED apartmentand
btth BUI ptld. Cite In BUtmor
Apartment 101 Johnton. Dltl
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED J.ROOM apartment.
Cloae in. 101 Waal Ith. Dial er

UNFURNISHED apartment
Nar rush school and srad school.
IIS per month. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Vary nle. Clot In. Water paid. 310
Weal ith, Inquire III' Waal Ith.
NICE unfurnlahad duplar.
apartment. Be at 101 Johnaon. Dial

DUPLEX. New. modem
and clean. Near icboola. S closet.
Centralised heatut.Prlcei reduced ta
I". DUl

RICE unluralihad aupUa,
Weit Ward School. On
101 Douila. DIU S.

ftttirioa.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE snfurnlthedduplet, on
outb lid. Venetian bltndt. floorturn, Oaraie, Dltl

PARTLY FURNISHED part-me-

Qrie. not Johnaon.
JtOOU usturnlahed apart-

ment. Newly decorated. BlUt paid.
40t Norlhwtal Ith. Dltl

UNFURNISHED apartment,m pr month. 01 Ayllord.

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
FURNISHED houa. Otrtit.WtUr paid. Kt Cut ITlh, ABblr 1101

Noltn. Dltl
FURNISHED houai and btth.

cloeau, uarag. UUUIlea ptld. Ccn
MM. II. U. Kiel. 101 East Jlto.Ei.

FURNISHED houls and kith,
Inqulr 1101 Lanctatr.
NEWLY DECORATED fur,
nubed bous. BUU ptld Coupl only.
On bus lln. 1101 Johnaon.
MODERN WELL (urnlahad Una

heua and bath. Plenty of bollt-In- i.

Lotaud in rear. 07i ktal lltrt.
Inquire 1100 Donley. Corner 11th Fit.

FURNISHED houi 111 per
month, near, loot North Ore. Dial
4 1114.

SMALL furnished bouse.BlUt
paid Dial

FURNISHED houa. New re-
frigerator, couch, mat-
tress, Eleetrlelty and water ptld. y

Ml Northwest 11th.

FURNUHED houa Wtter
ptld Rear 104 scurry, ror appoint-me-nt

dial
FURNISHED houi. Apply

1111 Etet Hth.
SMALL FURNISHED houi. Ill

Boulenrd Dial or

RENT A HOME
Purnlibtd kttchenetute

Will eeept children Becaua
prlc U cbcap. Not a ctmp pUc 4
auy.

110 00 pr month.
Bllla paid

' VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
9 LAROE ROOM furnished house. All
bills paid Near achoola. Dial

FURNISHED house. 1603
Donley Dial
FURNISHED, NEW I and bath.
Near Air Bare, Reasonable. Inquire 111
Wait Ith
MODERN turnUhed houi
and bath Ideal for coupl or on
perion 1407 East Jrd

FURNISHED hous III per
month. Dim paid. 1010 Weit Ith. Dialmu
CLEAN furnished houae.
Walt In closets Very prlrate. Apply
SIS Willi or dltl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOll RENT
3 brand new unfurnished dupleies.
Very pic, Virginia St 180 00 Month.
Zitra nle furnished bouse.
Airport
Eitrt nice unfurnished hours.
North Big Spring.'

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 3. Gregg Dial
S BEDROOM HOUSE. WlU Mrniet.
Htrdweod floors VeneUtn bllnde.
Cletn. Atbettoa aiding. Dial or

REDECORATE unfurnished
nouie and garage 508 Nolan. Apply
SOI Kuaneli Dltl
NEWLY DECORATED unrurnUhrd
houi. Larg rooma and cloieu 10
ItoeemantApply neit door, 1100 Syca-
more, Mr L M Bradshaw.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS PROPERTY and Urine
quarters. Four block from court
hua In Snyder. Texae Will trad
(or laid or buslses In Big Spring.
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

SLAUGHTER'S
houi 4 acr 11100.

Another larg bous. 4 aer.
14750 '
Larg house. H acr. S4110.
Varr larg completely

Nlca yard S loU. HMO.
All tneae ouUld Umlta.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
M710. S13S0 cab. S bedroom home
on Wood. Corner. Pared on both
i Wis.
New horn on Crnrok.
17310. 1710 cash. Payments,141.

and bath. On Douilta.
and bath On Young. Oarag.

Lawn, flowers. MOOO. 11100 cash.
New s bedroom Oarage. On Jennlnga
asooo 11100 cash.
flereral J bedroom homes In Edward
HelghU and Washington Place.
IVt acrra atr water and UghU.
111,100. Easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg DUl

bouee with 1 btth.
rock houa I7MO

bath and lot 11000.

bouaa 11000 down SSsOS.

Collet IS0O0
Larg bous Clos In, II5O0.
Larg 14 room Clean fenced IT&ofl

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

JWION
VILLAGE

Dial or

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
houseand bath. Small loan (or
balance.

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w-ar iWbtth. rarimiat,
near ward school. 15350.
Larg bath, floor furnae,
double garage, mar icuool para--
menk 17100

and bath SOtlto lot No city
Ur. lUM will bandit.

and bath. 1100 down. Total
lioo.

1303 Oregf Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21it
Dial or

Jbedroom, 1300 ft. floor space. Near
unior College. 111,100 with larg

F, H, A. loan.
S bedroom a, I bora. Corner lotPad-- Fenced yard. Shrubs andIIM down. Ill month.tltst. S bedrooms, den. large kRcn--a,

II (I. blni, Oarag. I acr
of land. WlU tak lot r 11 model
etr oa dowa ptyment
S bedrooms. It btths 1a Xdwardi
IfelghU.
New a bedroom, ceramic til bath
and kitchen Drgt. Total arte
13,110 Terms.
3 bedroom. AtUehed gtrtg. Fenced
itrd. Pared. 11,000 dowa. Ill month.

Oarag. Well of waUr ass
prtsiar tank, s atrn at land. Will
Ula small house oa trad.

". . . congratulate ml
found a job In the Herald
Want Adi for my wlfsl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

ron SALE BY OWNER
house with den and

dinette. Wall to wall carpet In
living-roo- and hill. Near
Junior College. 60S George.
Available December 1st Small
down payment

Dial
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Th Horn af Better Lutings
Dial 800 Lancaster
An excellent bur In O, I. hom. S
large rooms. T cloaeU. Total 11750
down.
Near college' Large home with
centralheating. 1 bath.Pretty fenced
yard Pauo. Ouest hous. All for
114.100.
AttracUr hm. Urlng.

dtnlng-roo- crptd Knottj plna den.
S batba. Kitchen with eitra built-in- .
Total 117.000
Edw. IIU : brick. 110.100.
Wash. PI : bom. Larg tot.
On pared itreet Total 11.130.
Lorelr brlek on 13 ft lot
Fenced trd. 11.009 down.

4ty-ro- O. I. home. Carpeted. Plumb-
ed for washer. Pared atrtot 11.100
down.

duplex. 1 baths.11,000.
Oood bath, larg gtrtg. Oa
Ball For 11.000.

btth. 1 lots. ll,loo. moo
dowa.

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKEY

DUl or --5W3
OWc-T- 09 MalB

S bedroom brick, WaahlngUn Plac.
Brlek horn en Edward Blvd.
SO ft lot oa Washington Bird.
70 ft lot on 11 Ills Id e Drlr.

bedroom brlek on WtahtngtM Bird.
Would consider com trad.
Oood bur la Washington Pltet. g--
reomi. lino.
WlU furnUhed duplet.
I air with all horn. '

Cdwarda Relgbu IT750.
on stadium.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOi REPAIR
Frta Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlltantenBoot Shop
602 W. Jrd Dlsl

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Bio Dlltount 15 to SOX

Tsnti, tarpi, ihon, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fllh-In- g

supplies, gunt, ammu-
nition, tools, I u g g a g t,
s I p I n g hags, coats,
khakis, boatmotors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
'60S Eatt 3rd Dial t

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance)MoVara

Of Housahetd Goods
BondacJ & InturacJ
Flrapreof Starafa
Crating & Packlrtf
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Cornar 1st & Nolan

Byron Nctl.
Ownar ,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
FOR SALEi bom and J
lots 0114-43-

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial too Gregg st

Double tinge. Comer. Far-
ad. Beit location, ttooo.
Extra nle horn and
apartment Ltrie lot I7O00.

brick bom and 1 gang
apartment Larg lot Onlr 1000.

hom ad faraga. 11000 cash.
Ill per month. 13700,

rock. Oarag. Beit location.
into.
FOR SAUCt s hooiee to be mrd.
101 Oregg Dltl Mill.
HEWLT DECORATED S tin room
house. Doubt gtrg. lite gang
prtment 14000 down. Belanc on

term. 701 Oolltd. Dltl

BARGAIN FOR G.L'S
Homeson 65 ft lot. Under con-
struction now. $50 down at
signing of contract $200 when
bouse Is completed.

DIAL
or or

LOTS FOR SALB MJ

Kllltl FT, TRIANOOLAIt. lltel Cltf
lot. Excellent location. Wtter well belt
Dltl
FOR SALE- touts ft lot In Mlttl
Acrce. Fce it DIU
EAST FRONT corner lot Blrdwen
Lan and Kantuaki' War PaeMt
Dtl 4T74.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

BOTINO. SELUNO or reflnanetnfrour farm o- - rancbl Be Dlak Clifton,
Equitable RepreientaUT. 101 Mala.
Long-ter- loan from
ll.ooo oo

O.l. lands south of Colorsdo
City. Placesfor three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, tt minerals, all
leasing rights.See mo at once
U Interested.
Section 12 miles out on psve-ml-nt

Net fence. Plenty water.
Oood grass.No minerals. Price
127.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity (or Dig Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

AC)TEFORU6
TOUKE MONEY

V IN - VOU , f&
I CANNOT LOSE.lUaW
V YOU'LL
i ALWAYS '

WIN rtfi

vp--3J-
O

aJ2

jrqtm

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go (3. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e s 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dlsl
1407 S. Gregg

WANTED

TO RENT

By Butlnets Man.

3 bedroom home. Hsve 2

small children.

DIAL 4-44-12

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Rtliabla
Crsting and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

WhereYour Dollars
Do Doubta Duty

c
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"shooter'sbible--

is Here Now
Closing out all ar

pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alia stock complete
line of parts for all makei
of Electric Razors.
Radios.Uble models.$7.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitsrs from $7.00 to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See si

kt roar eerllitt UeooTtnltttee
ItM Mtln St

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Dots Not Include. Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-

00M

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oik Floors ShoVver Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Autpmatic Washer

Automatic Floor Furnae Paved Streets
3 Floor Plans

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Ridgeroad Dial

RedsClaim
Variety In
A-Weap-

ons

LONDON MT The Moscow Radio
claimed today Soviet iclentlsts
have created "several types of
atomic and hydrogen bombi."

The claim was made In a Mos-
cow broadcast summarizing a talk
on the achievements ol Soviet
chemical science by academician
S. I. Voltskovlch.

Tho broadcast said:"The Joint
work of physicists, chemists and
penologists has helped Soviet
elence, within a short period of

time, to solve the most difficult
problem of disclosing the secret
of the atomic weaponand of creat
ing several types of atomic and
hydrogen bombs.

"This work demonstrates tho
high standard of Sovle' science
and technology but our country Is
resolutely coming forward against
the use of the atomic weapon
(and) It continues a persistent
struggle for its prohibition."

The broadcast saidthat Soviet
chemists are "developing work on
the uie of atomic energy for peace
ful constructive purposes for the
good of the people."

Premier Malenkov told the Su-

preme Soviet Aug. 3 that "the
United States no longer has the
monopoly of the hydrogen bomb."

Today's broadcast was the first
Soviet reference to the production
of several types of hydrogen and
atomic bombs.

President Elsenhower said last
Oct. 8 that Russia Is capablo of
making an atomic attack on the
United States with a "weapon or
the forerunner of a weaponof pow-

er far In excessof the conventional
types."

The President sought to clarify
apparent conflicting earlier state-
ments by administration officials
on Soviet atopj.fiid hydrogen bomb
developments, lie bskcq mm su-

ture statements be cleared with
the chairman of the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission.

BrothersCheerful
As TheyWait For
Inevitable Death

CHICAGO Ml Four brothers
cheerfully watch television each
day while awaiting premature and
Inevitable death. There Is nothing
much else they can do. Their muS'
cles are slowly turning to fat.

Walter, 25: Pat, 20; Gerald, 17,
and Kevin Walsh, 15, are victims
of muscular dystrophy, a mysteri
ous, incurable disease. Its cause
Is unknown, but heredity Is be
lieved to be a factor In about one-thir-d

of the cases.The patient dies
when the malady affects the heart
muscles.

The boys are In no pain and
their dispositionsare sunny despite
their helplessness.

Two Injured As Truck
Flips Near Amarillo

AMARILLO ID A sailor on leave
and another man were Injured
when their pickup truck over-
turned 10 miles cast of here last
night.

RUlle Dosher, 25, of Frlona, and
Norman Lane of Lubbock were
hurt. Attendants said Dosher was
In critical condition.

Lane was taken to Amarillo Air
Force Base and not considered In
critical condition. He Is on leave
from the USS Estcs.

Dallas Doctor Dies
DALLAS Wright. 72,

prominent attorney, died yesterday
of a heart attack.

High Adventure Every
TuesdayNight
Over KTXC

Every Tuesday night over KTXC
at 7 30 p.m. listeners will get an

to hear the world-famo-

voice of George Sanders as he In-

troduces the new scries of "High
Adventure" programs, for many
years a favorite with listeners of
the Mutual Broadcasting System.
This new series of "High Ad-

venture" Is brought to you each
Tuesday evening by Town and
Country Furnishings, whose beau-
tiful modern store Is a familiar
sight at 205 Runnels In Big Spring.
Managed by Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Watkins, "Town St Country" fea-
tures only the best In nationally
adverlsed home furnishings, lamps
and accessories. Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins came to Big Spring two
years ago from Tucson to esiatiiisn
their business,wnicn Has definitely
become the home fashion head-
quarters for residents of this area.
Big Springers know thst for the
very best In quality merchandise
for their home, they can rely on
"Town and Country" Just as they
can rely on "High Adventure"
every Tuesday night at 7:30 for
the belt In radio entertainment
Juit another ofthe h mys-
teries heard over KTXC 1400 on
your dial.

(Advt.)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

ANP

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Ph. Night Ph. 44292
SOS E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner

Big Spring, (texu), Herald,

Reception Honors
GraduatingClass

Cadet Class53-- was honored at
a reception and buffet following
graduation exercises Monday.The
reception was held at Ellis Hall
lounge.

In the receiving line were Col.
Fred M. Dean, Col and Mrs. Hen-
ry Tyler, Col. and Mrs. William
R. Jones, MaJ. and Mrs. William
M. Kerr and Capt. Raymond D.
Werkmelster.

EscapeesNabbed
COLUMBUS. Ohio Ml Vance

Atkins, 27, of Waco. Tex . and Jo-
seph Kuhlman, 37, Cincinnati, who
escaped from the Louisiana Slate
Penitentiary last Friday, were
captured here yesterday. Atkins
was sentenced on a forgery

Channel Seekers
Wish Withdraw

WASHINGTON

Communications Commission

withdrawals
Ilroadcastlng

Telecasting

THE

O'CLOCK

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, A.M.

PresentedBy

Big Spring Hardware Co.

1490

B
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ICRLD-Pto- pla Ara Tubbj KKL.D Louaiia
WBAP Dinah WBAP ribbar

annuo
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KB8T Mtlodr Patad KBST Mannar
KRLD I'eopf runar KRLD Dane
WBAP TBA WBAP On
ktxo uiciar epulis kiau am!

lit lit
KBST aranada KBST TSN
KRLD Mr Mra North KRLD You
WBAP nral WBAP Candlcllibt
KTXC HUn Adrtnlura KTXC Uuilc

KBST-B'- nail In S'Um KBST
KRLD-- Mr Si Mra Bunahtne
WBAP riral Nlihtar WHAP-cndlt-

KTXC linn Adaantur KTXC Uuale

llN
KBST aunrU Barents
KRLD Stamp Qutrtn
WBAP Bunkhouee Ballad
ktxc ausnr sid Up Robert

ii sti
KBRT annnae Serenade KBST Breakftat
KRLD Joller Farm Nawa
wbap Nawa
KTXC Sunny Side Dp

ll0
KBST Amaitns Antwcr
KRLD Nawawrap Farm Nawa
KTXC Bunny Slda Up

ill
KBST Farm U Ranch Nawa
KRLD Old Corral
WBAP Chud wsoo Qui

aunny Sid Up
lira

KBST Martin Airontkr
KRLD-Morn- lnf Niwa
WBAP Nawai Barmonatt
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

HIS
KBST Weather
KRLD Mutlcalwrap Ctrlr Blrda
KTXC Family

lit
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Hawtwrap Earl Rlrda
KTXO Remote

Roundup KBST
Tunea krld

Bird Brttk
KTXO Ottriel

ItlM
KBST Paul Htrrty
KRLD Bll 1 Jamboree
WBAP New WetlLer
KTXO Ntwt

mis
KBST Bint Unit
KRLD Ntwt

Murrty Coi
KTXC MOOdl In Mual

II IM
KBST New
KRLD stamp quart!
WBAP Dombboya
KTXO Farm Report

H:tS
KBST OparaUon Pop
KRLD Ouldlns

Judy i Jan
Oa th Record

l:r
KBST Bob Croaby

WBAP Bob HOP
KTXC it wim uuaia

III!
KBST Your Star Tim

ntt
BUI

TO

K

KRLDrtaulah

KRLD

Carer

Todi

Code

KBST My

KBST My

BapU

UlBt
Jack'

itoo

KBST Jack
KRLD iklo-Ko-aa
WBAP Mual
KTXC It uutio

l law
KBST Crocker

Nora Drtkt RitLD-- t
KTXC Wonderful City KTXO

KBST Rlns
krld Brunt uay Vniin.....
WBAP New .n

wonstrrui
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TV
To

WV-T- of tho
three applicants for Television
Channel 7 at Amarlllo have
permission to withdraw their bids,
the
said yetterday.

The would leave the --

Plains Empire Co.
unopposed the TV space.

Tho?c wanting to withdraw,
Charles and Mrs. Lula
Harrison cited economic reasons.

traded as Tho Panhan-
dle , Mrs. Harrison
as the Texan Co.

LISTEN TO

8 NEWS

8

STAY TUNED

S'iv?'11 aaflSBflla'lil?j

TI1W shank. Diamonds
In gold.
diamonds.

Main

it.

Ar

Fortoit

WBAP-R- idi

Housing Units Planned
Ml - Col. Eugene

Fletcher, commanding officer at
Pcrrin Air Force Rase, told yes-
terday of plans for building 300
housing units at the base. Rids
will be advertised about April 1.

Jr
S T

EVENINO
10:01

KBST Tomorrow's Bltau
KTILD Nwt
wnAP-Na-wa

KTXC Ed Pttlltt
till

KBST Sport naporl
KRLD Dane orch.wdap nthlnd lb Nawa

S'nid In Starrr Nit
la:l

KBST Mutlc For DrminsI'rrelnct KRLD WrtaUlni UaUhaa
Rockr P'rtun Optra Ortr

KTXC-,S'- nd In Nil
IBIf

KBST C. RU1
KRLD Wraatllna Utlcha

Optra Orar Llihtlf
KTXC 8'nad In Starrr Ntt

Bin on
KRLD WrtatUni Uatcht
WBAP Nawa
KTXC-a'-nad ta Starry Bitlilt una

Bach Thla I Btllar
Orch. WBAP Sooia or Times

Man'a Famllr KTXC S'ntd In aurrrNit
in w mini

Hill
Roundup KRLD Fourth Armr Show?
And Dr WBAP sttmpt B'tar Stnirrt

KTXC S'uad In Starry N1U

till
KRI D Fourth Arm Show
WBAP Stamp B'lar Blniera
KTXC a'nad In Starrr Nit

In Tna HUM

ItM no
KBST Nwa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrr

Rap. Coaieran
llurlalih tTJO-Laa-iea rair

1111
KBST Broadway Partdt
khld Arthur ooairay
WBAP-atr- lkt It Rich
KTXC Ladle Fair

U
KBST Doubt Or Hothlar
KRLD-M-tk Up Tour Mind)
woaj- - rnrt toi ray
iTso-j-un ror a utr

Mill
KBST Doubl Or Nothing

In Poo finiL iioeemary
Boyti Newe cond Chine

Club ktsc eun ror a Day
it Hit

Tru Story KBST Turn To A Friend
warren Nw

WBAP Io Rttchmta Show

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST KRLD (CBS) 1080;

KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
retoomlbl for its accuracy).

TUESDAY

Television

DENISON

1:00
Town Slatting

UwlUr
WBAP Dragnal
KTXO Sporta Rtrlaw

III!
KBST Am. Town Meatus

Johnnr Dollarwrap Drama!
KTXC Hut Morfta
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WBAP

KRLD
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KTXO-Co- lfe Club
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KBST Breaklait Club
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KTXC Code Club
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KTXC Cecil Brown New
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KBST Modern Romance
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ktxc Some
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Welcome Ranch IKTXC WUd Bill Hlckok
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1954CottonQyotas
NeedSpeedyAction

WASHINGTON ITi--Ono of its
most pressing problem for Con-

gress will be to decide what to
I' do About the lOSt cotton acreage

allotments.
Quick action will be necessary

Cotton farmers will bo making
planting plans rather soon after
CongressconvenesIn Januaryand

.must know their Individual allot-men- ts

In advance.
The House passed legislation

deallng'wlth the question last sum-

mer, The Senate must act
Because of the largo cotton sup-

ply, Secretary of Agriculture Ben-
gali has called for marketing and
acreage quotas on cotton next
year, the first since 1050 and the
second since before the war.

Ttimcnn dirt hit fnrrprt undpr
It the law to set the national allot

ment at 17,000.000acres, 27 per
cent cut under the 19S3 acreage o(
21.600,000 acres.

Ho has said hewould ask Con-
gress to provide "a reasonable In-

crease
Under the law, farmers In

Dec IS must approve
markctlna and acreage quotas by

two-thir- d majority or quotas will
'not be Imposed If the farmers re-

ject quotas, the support price for
cotton will drop from 80. per cent
of parity to 50.

TONITE LAST TIMES
MMBtVB8KsKa(iMaBMnHMMK5SQ

OPEN 5:30 P. M.
CLOSED MATINEES

DURING REMODELING

FabulousEntertainmontl

fjjHf TECHNICOLOR

SHEAREft
'Star TKJ UO JHOt

PLUS: HEWS CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

Small Town
Girl

Starring
JanePowell Farley Granger

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS'

Cotton farmers In past years
have approved quotas by big mar-
gins.

Under present law tho national
cotton acreage allotment would be
divided among the cotton produc-
ing stales In proportion to their
cotton plantings In the years 1917,

19t8. 1950, 1931 and 1052 The year
1919 was omitted because that
year farmers planted heavily in
anticipation of o return of quotas
In 1950.

Last spring the West sought first
to change the baso years to take
advantage of their larger recent
plantings. When that proved im-
practical, they sought to hold the
maximum cut for any single state
to 27li per cent.

The House then passed a bill to
set the allotment at 22H million
acres, which In general would
hac limited acre cuts In Western
States to not moro than 30 per
cent

Tills wasn't acceptable to West-
ern senators so the bill never got
out of tho SenateAgriculture Com-

mittee
After Congress adjourned, esti-

mates of the 1953 cotton crop rose.
indicating an acreage 22(4 million
acres might be too high.

Civic Women Needed
FORT WORTH UV More women

arc needed In gocrnmcnt, Attn.
Gen John Ben Shcppcrd told the
Eastern Star jestcrday.

"Vic need more women In public
office on civic committees, on city
councils and In places of public
trust," tho Texas official said.

NTSC Post Filled
DENTON Ul Dr. Arthur M,

Samplcy was appointed vice pres
ident of North Texas State College
yesterday bythe regents.

i
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DetectiveHasCase

That Could Prove Hot 1

DALLAS, Tex. E.
R. Dees had a caso today he
thought might prove hot.

The Itcv. Cleo Brown, getting
ready to open a new churchy
checked the building jeslerdayand
found It bad been broken into. He
called police.

Detective Decs could find noth
ing missing, but somebody had
left scen stoves.

IfWTrP KOMOMY NATIONAL AWARD -- jJBKl)

lyHfv.7 ' your all-arou-
nd TM
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THE WONDERFUL, TASTY GOODNESS

OF CANDIES THAT ARE ACTUALLY

GUARANTEED FRESH

1UAafifi, SioirtA.
CANDIES

Assorted Chocolates
Vi lb. box 65c
1 lb. box 1.25
2 lb. box 2.50

Creams
1 lb. box 1.25

Nut Chewy & Crisp
1 lb. box 1.25

Pecan Delights

1 lb. box 1.45
10 Oz. box 85c

Roto Bud Mints
24 mints to a box 60c

PEERAGE BRASS

This imported English brass has an

exclusive handrubbed finish which is

lacquered to prevent tarnish ... re-

quires no cleaning.

JHH

Tankrads. . 3.50 to 7.50 ea.

Planters . . 3.98 to 8.95 ea.

Jardineres 6.95 ea.

Waste Baskets

11.95 to 13.95 ea.

Placques . 1.29 to 10.95 ea.

Placques in Maple wood frames
3.49 to 7.50 ea.

Magazineor wood basket 19.95

Army FinancePolicy
Airing Is Scheduled

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON W-S-en. Flanders

(R-V- t) today marked down for
further Investigation the Army's
practice of having a military man
as Its comptroller or chief finan-
cial officer.

Flanders, head of an armed
services subcommittee checking
Into the way the Pentagon spends
the government's defense billions,
told newsmen this seemed "most

to him.
He announced that Secretary of

the Army Robert T. Stevenswould
be recalled for further questioning
about it tomorrow.

Stevens, flanked by his comp
troller, Lt. Gen. GeorgeII. Decker,
defended the setup at a hearing
yesterday. But two New York bus
iness executives, who served as
experts for the 1949 Hoover Com
mission on defense organization.
testified that all three armed serv-
ice comptrollers should be civil
ians, as the comptroller for the
Defense Department now Is.

Assorted

Meanwhile, the subcommitteeto
day'called Secretary of the Navy
Robert D. Anderson andAsst. Sec-
retary of the Air Force II. Lee
White to talk about their fiscal
problems.

Secretary of Defense Wilson Is
to appear at an afternoon session.

The Air Force has a lieutenant
general as comptroller. In the
Navy the post 'is held by an as-
sistant secretary who also has oth-

er workers who supported the
Idea of civilian comptrollers In all
three services were Ferdinand
Ebcrstadt. Investment banker, and
Franz Schneider, a mining com-
pany executive.

Eberstadthelped draft the 1947
Armed Services' Unification Act
and a 1949 amendment sponsored
by Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) and designed
to put the Pentagon' financial ai--
falrs on a businesslike basis. The
Flanders subcommittee Is looking
Into the workings of this amend-
ment.

Eberstadttestified yesterday he
felt the Korean War ammunition
shortages might have been cleared
up more quickly If the Army had
bad a civilian comptroller.

He and Schneider both said the
comptrollers should be civilians,
should have no other duties, and
should report directly to the secre-
tary in their service. The Army

and Air Force comptrollers now
report to their respective chiefs
of staff as well as their secre-
taries.

Flanders told reporters the dis-
agreement about the comptrollers
was one of the key points before
his subcommittee. But he said he
was even more interested In Im-

proved accounting and Inventory
practices In the armed services

"Congress appropriated almost
75 billion dollars between the end
of World War II and 1949, yet
we were short of almost every-
thing when war came in Korea,"
he said. "Now we can't even find
out what became of that money."

Defense spending now Is running
at a rate above'40 billion dollars
a year.

PaperSays
CattleBan
May Stick

EL PASO tfl The El Paso
Times said today "There Is a
strong possibility that the ban on
import of cattle from Mexico may
bo permanent."

The newspaper commented on
the recent closing of thi border
to Mexican cattle because ofa re-
ported outbreak of
disease In Veracruz and otljcr
parts of Mexico.

Boned and processedbeef Is per-
mitted to enter the UnUcd States
from Mexico, but livestock and
fresh meat Is banned.

"The most optimistic packers
and customs men see little possi-
bility of lifting the embargo in the
next few years," the Times said.
"Inspectors who have been In the
Veracruz area report that the crad
Icatlon program has collapsed
They told of seeing animals with
tho tell-tal- e blister around tbclr
moutbs and hooves and no effee
tlve slaughter program. Vaccina
Hon Is continuing In a d

manner, the returning Inspectors
said, but the disease continues to
spread at an alarming rate.",,

Partsof Europe and SouthAmer-
ica along with other areas in the
world have had their cattle banned
from Import into tho United States

COLOR CRAFT ALUMINUM
. . . julco glasses,water tumblers, water pitchers and trays all
to match in gay colors . . . alcohol resistant.

Juice Glasses,boxed set of 8, assorted colors.

11 Oz. Tumblers, boxed set of 8, assorted colors,

16 Oz. Tumblers, boxed set of 8, assortedcolors, . . .

Water Pitcher in grey, red, gold, chartreuseor blue,

18" round serving tray, In blue,Ted, gold or fushia,

"Highlights" for the Home

Nothing adds more to a room than a

beautiful lamp ... we have for your

choosing a complete selection of boudoir

and decorator lamps . . . each exquisite

in design ... by Johnson, Cambrige and

Roscnfield ... all have china bases. .

somehandpainted,somewith gold trims

, . . silk, faille, shantungand pliofilm

shades 5.95 to 22.95 each

if f cWrs--i

for generations, with some em-
bargoes extending back into the
19th century.

"CatUe experts see the same
gloomy future for Mexican herds,"
tho Times said.

Ammunition Seized
MEXIQO CITY toms au-

thorities have seized 23 cases of
,22 and .38 caliber ammunition
smuggled Into Mexico from the
United States. Tho xelzuro was
made near Cludad Victoria. The
ammo cases wereaboard a freight
line truck operating to Laredo,

Radio Station Sold
BONIIAM rles Cain of

Sherman-- bought Itadlo Station
KFYN yesterday.

West Third

4.98 set
5.95 set

9.45 sot

. . . 3.98

... 2.98
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Dorothy Korby

"Go-togethe- r"

as in November

Glamour

Blouse . . . Lovely Leaves delicate-

ly highlighted in satin on washable

tissue faille . . . double Peter Pan
collar and "petal" sleeves arc
unique features.In white, black or
pink. Sizes32 to 7.95

Skirt . . . pretty peg slim skirt of

imported twill-bac- k Velveteen . . .
peg-pock- detail . . . sizes 10 to

14.95

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106
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